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Abstract 

Th1s course IS an 1ntroducllon to wnllng ~nteracllve graphics programs us1ng the OpenGL 
API As opposed to see1ng snippets of code and stabc captured 1mages th1s course 
features 1nteracllve tools to VISualize and expenment With computer graphiCS concepts such 
as transfonnallons lighbng and texture mapp1ng Deta1led explanations focus upon 
controlling the pos1bon and movement of the camera the light sources and ObJectS 1n a 
scene The effects of chang1ng the order of modeling transfonnabons (and their aSSOCiated 
matnces) are diSCUssed and VISually demonstrated Man1pulabng changes to parameters of 
the texture mapp1ng API are shown With rea1-t1me graphiCS 
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Course Flow 

Introduction 
• What 1s OpenGL7 
• OpenGL Architecture 
• OpenGL and the wmdow system 
• Typ1cal program structure 

Elementary Rendering 
• Geometry Pnm1Uves 
• States 
• Ammauon 
• Buffers 
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Course Flow 

V1ewmg and TransformatiOns 
Lightmg 
Texture mappmg 
Overview of Other Operatwns 
• D1splay L1sts 
• Feedback 
• Image Pnmmves 
• Fog Anualiasmg Fragment operations 

Summary and References, Q&A 
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What is OpenGL? 

A graph1cs rendering l1brary 
API to produce high-quality, color images 

from geometric and raster primitives 
Window System and Operating System 

independent 
OpenGL doesn t do wmdows" 

A graph1cs rendenng hbrary IS a layer of abstraction between graph1cs 
hardware and an apphcauon program 

API = Apphcauon Programrnmg (or Procedural) Interface 

Geometnc pnmmves are vertex-based and are e1ther 2D or 3D 

Raster pnm1Uves are p1xel-based (either bitmaps or p1xmaps) and generally 
2D Texture mappmg combmes both raster and geometnc pnmmves to create 
an 1mage 

OpenGL hbranes are supported for use With X Wmdow System111 and UNIX111 , 

Microsoft Wmdows111 , M1crosoft Wmdows NTIS, and IBM OS/2111 

OpenGL does not perform operations wh1ch are redundant With the Window 
system Window management, event (mouse & keyboard) handhng, and 
loadmg color maps 
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OpenGL Architecture 

CPU 

This is the most important diagram you will see, representing the flow of 
graphicaJ information, as .it is processed from CPU to the frame buffer. 

There are two pipelines of data flow. The upper pipeline is for geometric, 
vertex-based primitives. The lower pipeJine is for pixel-based, image 
primitives. Texturing combines the two types of graphics together. 

There is a pu11-out poster in the back of the OpenGL Reference Manual (blue 
book), which shows this diagram in. more detail. 
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OpenGL as a Renderer 

Renders simple geometric pnmitJVes 
• pomts lines polygons 

Renders 1mages and b1tmaps 
• separate pipelines for geometry and p1xels linked 

through texture mappmg 

Rendering depends on state 
• colors light sources matenals 
• surface normals texture coordmates 

6 
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OpenGL and Related APis •o 

' 
~ r-

GLU (OpenGL Utd1ty L1brary) 
• guaranteed to be available 
• tesselators quadncs NURBs etc 
• some surpnsmgly common operallons such as 

proJeCtiOn transformallons (such as gluPerspecuve) 

GLXorWGL 
• bndge between wmdow system and OpenGL 

GLUT 
• portable bndge between wmdow system and OpenGL 
• not "standard" but mformal populanty 

7 

The GLU (OpenGL Uuhty library) IS a set of commonly used graphics 
rouunes mandatory for a//Implementauons ofOpenGL All rouunes m the 
GLU have the prefix, glu The GLU contams more complicated commands, 
such as tesselators, quadnc objects, and NURBS 

The GLX and WGL hbranes are extensions of the X Wmdow System and 
Microsoft Wmdows, respecuvely They support operauons to create an 
OpenGL context, visuals (or correspondmg pixel forrnat), fi"ame butTer 
configurauon (mcludmg double buffenng and depth buffer s1ze), and 
synchromzauon 

The GLUT (OpenGL Uuhty Toolkll) IS a set of portable, convemence routmes 
to deal With Window management, event handling, and modelmg some basic 
3D objects lmplementallons of GLUT have been ported to d11Terent Window 
systems, mcludmg both X and Microsoft Wmdows, so programs wnnen w1th 
GLUT port very easily GLUT IS not an official, governed API, 1l was 
ongmally wnnen by Mark K1lgard and has gamed mforrnal acceptance m the 
OpenGL commumty 

Mark K1lgard's book, OpenGL Programmmgfor the X Wmdow Sy~tem, IS 
published by Add1son-Wesley (ISBN 0-201-48359-9) H1s book mcludes 
extensive descnpuon of the GLUT toolkll 
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OpenGL and Related APis 
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Program Structure 

1mt1ahze VISual & open wmdow 
1mt1ahze states & d1splay hsts 
regtster d1splay callback function 

• clear screen change states render graphics swap buffers 
regtster reshape callback function 

• modify clipping v1ewlng 
regtster mput deVIce (mouse, keybd) callback functions 
regtster 1dle callback function (the keep busy operation) 
enter mam loop 

• If contents need to be redrawn d1splay callback called 
• If window resized reshape callback called 
• If Input event appropnate Input callback function called 
• If nothing happening 1dle callback function called 
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Preliminaries 

Header Iiles 
linclude <GL/gl h> 
linclude <GL/glu h> 
linclude <GL/glut h> t• see note' •f 

Link with graphics libranes 
cc prog c -lglut -lGLU -lGL -lXll -lXmu -o prog 
cl proc c glut32 l1b glu32 l1b opengl32 l1b \ 

gdl32 lib user32 lib 

GL enumerated types 
•for platform mdependence 

GLbyte GLshort GLushort GL1nt GLulnt GLs1ze1 
GLfloat GLdouble GLclampf GLclampd GLubyte 
GLboolean GLenum GLb1tf1eld 

Note that mcludmg glut h automatically mcludes both gl h and glu h Also, for 
Microsoft Wmdows, glut h mcludes Windows h along With gl h and glu h, so 
that no comp1ler errors or wammgs result Therefore, 1fyou use glut h, 1t IS 

recommended that you don t redundantly mclude gl h and glu h agam 

For M1crosoft Wmdows, be sure the INCLUDE and LIB environment 
vanables are pomtmg to correct path One common settmg IS 

set INCLUDE=c \msdev\lnclude 

set LIB=c \msdev\llb 
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OpenGL Command Syntax 

g1Vertex3fv( 

_____ J1 
r ( 

Number of 
components 

2 - C• yl 
l - C• y •) 
t - (x y • •) 

Data Type 

b - byte 
uh - unaivnod byto 
a - abort 
ua - uneiqnod abort 
i - int 
ui - unaiqnod int 
r - rloat 
d - double 

) 

Vector 

cmu.t 'v' for 
acalar form 

The OpenGL API calls are des1gned to accept almost any bas1c data type, 
wh1ch IS reflected m the call's name Knowmg how the calls are structured 
makes 1t easy to determme wh1ch call should be used for a particular data 
format and s1ze 

For Instance, vertices from most commerc1al models are stored as three 
component, smgle-preciSIOn, floatmg pomt vectors As such, the appropnate 
OpenGL command to use IS g1Vertex3fv ( coords ) 

OpenGL uses homogenous coordinates to specifY vertices For glVertex• () 
calls wh1ch don't specifY all the coordinates ( 1 e g1Vertex2f o ), OpenGL 
defaults to z = 0 0, and w = I 0 
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A Simple Example Program 
linclude <GL/qlut h> 
vo1d diaplay(vo1d) ( 

qlClear(GL COLOR BUFFER BIT) 
q1Color3f(O o, 1-0, 1 of /* cyan */ 
q1Beq1n(GL_QOADS) 
q1Vertex21(100,100) 
q1Vertea2i(200, 100) 
q1Vertex21(200 300) 
q1Vertex21(100, 300) 
glEndO 
qli'luah () 

void qfainit(vo1d) ( 
qlClearColor(O 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0) 



Simple Program (continued) 
vo1d reshape(int w1dth, 1nt he1ght) 

glV1ewport(O, 0, w1dth, he1ght) 
g1Matr1xMode(GL PROJECTION) 
glLoadident1ty(f 

) 

glu0rtho2D(O 0, (GLdouble) width, 0 0, 
(GLdouble) height) 

vo1d main(1nt argc, char ••argv)( 
glutin1t(&argc, argv), 
glutinitD1splayMode(GLOT SINGLE GLOT_RGB) 
v1n = glutCreateWinclov("i'ect"), 
glutReshapeFunc(reshape), 
glutD1splayFunc(display) 
gfxin1t() 
glutMainLoop 0 , 



Error Handling 

GLenum glGetError(vo1d) 

•Have an error handlmg routine 
•Call it every time m chsp~ay () 

GLenum errCoda 

conat GLubyte *orrString 
if ( (arrCodo • glGetBrror ()) I m GL_NO_&RROR) ( 

arrStr1ng • gluBrrorString(errCoda) 
fprintt (atdorr nOpenGL Rrror 'a\n" errStr1ng) 

) 

• If GL _NO_ ERROR returned, great I 

glGetE:rror ()can also return GL_STACK_OVE:RFLOW, GL_STACK_UNDE:RFLOW, 

GL_INVALID_VALUE:, GL_INVALID_OPE:RATION, GL_INVALID_E:NUM, or 
GL OUT OF MEMORY - - -

gluE:rrorStnng () converts the returned error mto somethmg pnntable 

There IS also gluGetE:rror () for error cond1t10ns m the GLU 

For a typ1cal, smgle-threaded OpenGL 1mplementat1on, only one error IS 
recorded If multiple errors occur, only the first error IS recorded For d1stnbuted 
Implementations (such as multi-threaded), there may be several errors recorded 



Elementary Rendering 

Geometric PrimitiVes 
Managmg OpenGL State 
OpenGL Buffers 

In thts section, we'll be dtscussmg the baste geometnc pnmttives that OpenGL 
uses for rendenng, as well as how to manage the OpenGL state whtch controls 
the appearance of those pnmttives 

OpenGL also supports the rendenng ofbttmaps and tmages, whtch ts dtscussed 
m a later section 

Additionally, we'll dtscuss the dtfTerent types ofOpenGL buffers, and what 
each can be used for 
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OpenG L Geometric Primitives 

All geometric pnmitJVes are specified by 

vertices /"-.. ~ ~ 
GL_LINES ~ v 

GL_PODITS 

GL _ TIUANQLES Ifill"" 

• GL_QOADS 

GL_TIUANGLE_STIUP GL_TIUANGLE_Ii'AN GL_QOAD_STIUP 

Every OpenGL geometnc pnmltlve IS spec1fied by 1ts vertices, wh1ch are 
homogenous coordmates Homogenous coordmates are of the form 
( x, y, z, w) Dependmg on how vertices are organ1zed, OpenGL can render 
any of the shown pnm1t1ves 
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Specifying Geometric Primitives 

Primitives are specified using 
glBeg~n ( pr~mType ) , 

glEnd (), 
• pnmType determmes how vertices are combmed 

GLfloat r, g, b, 
Glfloat coords[J], 
glBegJ.n ( pnmType ) , 
for ( i = 0, l. < nVerts, ++i ) ( 

g1Color3f( red, green, blue), 
g1Vertex3fv( coords ), 

) 
glEnd(), 

OpenGL organizes vertices mto pnmlllves based upon wh1ch type 1s passed 
mto glBegJ.n () The poss1ble types are 

GL POINTS GL LINE STRIP 

GL LINES 

GL POLYGON 
GL TRIANGLE STRIP - -

GL TRIANGLES 

GL_QUADS 

GL LINE LOOP 

GL TRIANGLE FAN - -
GL_QUAD_STRIP 

17 



OpenGL Color Models 

RGBA or Color Index 

color mdex mode 

Red Green Blue 

il I I I Duplay 

••• 

~Wv I 219 I 74 

••• 

RGBA mode 

Every OpenGL 1mplementat10n must suppon rendenng m both RGBA mode, 
( someumes descnbed as TrueColor mode ) and color mdex ( or co/ormap) 
mode 

For RGBA rendenng, venex colors are spec1fied usmg the glColor* () call 

For color mdex rendenng, the venex's mdex IS specified With glindex* () 

The type ofwmdow color model1s requested from the WindoWing system 
Usmg GLUT, the glut In~ tD~splayMode () cal11s used to spec1fy e1ther 
an RGBA Window ( usmg GLUT _RGBA ), or a color mdexed Window ( usmg 
GLUT_INDEX) 
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Simple Example 

vo~d drawRhombus( GLfloat color{] ) 
I 

} 

g!Color3fv( color), 
g!Beg~n( GL_QUADS ), 
g!Vertex2f( 0 0, 0 0 ) , 
g!Vertex2f( 1 0, 0 0 ), 
g1Vertex2f ( 1 5, 1 118 ) , 
g!Vertex2f( 0 5, 1 118 ), 
g!End (), 

The drawRhombus () rouune causes OpenGL to render a smgle quadnlateral 
m a smgle color The rhombus IS planar, smce the z value IS automatically set 
to I Obyg1Vertex2f() 
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Advanced Primitives 

Vertex Arrays 
Bemstem PolynomJal Evaluators 

• basis for GLU Nurbs 

GLU Quadr1c Objects 
• sphere 
• cylinder 
• d1sk 

In addtllon to spectfYmg verttces one at a lime usmg g 1 Vertex* (), 
OpenGL supports the use of arrays, whtch allows you to pass an array of 
vertices, hghtmg nonnals, colors, edge flags, or texture coordmates Thts ts 
very useful for systems where functions calls are computationally expenstve 
Addtllonally, the OpenGL Implementation may be able to opllmtze the 
processmg of arrays 

OpenGL evaluators, whtch automate the evaluauon of the Bernstem 
polynomials, allow curves and surfaces to be expressed algebrrucally They 
are the underlymg tmplementatton of the OpenGL Utthty Ltbrary's NURBS 
tmplementallon 

Fmally, the OpenGL Uuhty Ltbrary also has calls for generatmg polygonal 
representauon of quadnc objects The calls can also generate hghtmg nonnals 
and texture coordtnates for the quadnc objects 

20 



Vertex Arrays 

Pass arrays of vertices, colors, etc to OpenGL 
in a large chunk 

g!VertexPo1nter( 3, GL_FLOAT, 0, coords) 
glColorPo1nter( 4, GL_FLOAT, 0, colors) 
glEnableChentState ( GL_ VERTEX_ ARRAY ) 
glEnableC11entState( GL_COLOR_ARRAY) 

All active arrays are used in rendering 

Vertex A"ays allow ven1ces, and theu attnbutes to be spec1fied m chunks, 
wh1ch reduces the need for sendmg smgule ven1ces and the1r attnbutes one call 
at a time llus IS a useful optimization techmque, as well as usually 
s1mphfymg storage of polygonal models 
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Interleaved Arrays 

Combme all vertex data into a single array 
glinterleavedArrays( GL_C3F_V3F, 0, data), 

Color Vertex lnlerleau:d 
data data data 

~ ~ ~ 
• • • • • • • • • 

gllnterleavedArrays () combmes all the mformauon for a venex 
together locally m memory When the array IS traversed, the format 
( GL _ C3 F _ V 3 F m the above example ) tells OpenGL what data, and how 1t 
should be processed, are stored m the array 

The supponed formats for gllnterleavedArrays ()are 

GL V2F GL C4UB V2F GL C3F V3F 

GL V3F GL C4UB V3F 

GL C4F N3F V3F GL T2F C4UB V3F 

GL T2F C3F V3F GL T2F N3F V3F 

GL N3F V3F 

GL T2F V3F 

GL T4F V4F 

GL T2F C4F N3F V3F GL T4F C4F N3F V4F 

where the letters below represent the followmg venex data 

V- Venex coordmates 

C- Color mformauon 

N - Normal vectors 

T- Texture coordmates 
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Rendering with Vertex Arrays 

Render arrays sequentially 
glDrawArrays( GL_TRIANGLE_STRIP, 0, numVerts ) 

Automatically index mto arrays 
Glu1nt 1ndlces(] = { 0, 2, 1, 3, 2, 3, 6, 5 }, 
glDrawElements( GL_QUADS, 2, GL_UNSIGNED_INT, 

1nd1ces ) 

Manually mdex mto arrays 
glBeg1n( GL_LINES ) , 
for ( 1 = 0, 1 < numL1nes ++1 

glArrayElement( leftEnd(l] ) 
glArrayElement( r1ghtEnd(1] ), 

lEnd () 

When OpenGL processes the arrays, any enabled array IS used for rendenng 
There are three methods for rendenng usmg vertex arrays 

F1rst, the glDrawArrays () routme wtll render the spec1fied pnm1Uve type 
by processmg num Verts consecutive data elements from the enabled arrays 

Second, g 1 DrawE:lemen ts () allows md1rect mdexmg of data elements m 
the enabled arrays Th1s allows shared data elements to be spec1fied only once 
m the arrays, but be accessed numerous umes 

Fmally, glArrayE:lement () processes a smgle set of data elements from 
all activated arrays As compared to the prev1ous two commands above, 
glArrayE:lement() mustappearbetweenaglBeg1n() /glE:nd() pa1r 
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Controlling Rendering 
Appearance 

From Wireframe to Texture Mapped 

OpenGL can render from a s1mple hne-based Wlreframe to complex mulu-pass 
textunng algonthms to s1mulate bump mappmg or Phong hghtmg 



OpenGL's State Machine 

All rendering attributes are encapsulated in 
the OpenGL State 
• rendermg styles 
• shadmg 
• hghtmg 
• texture mappmg 

Each t1me OpenGL processes a vertex, It uses data stored m 1ts mtemal state 
tables to deterrnme how the vertex should be transformed, ht, textured or any 
ofOpenGL's other modes 

25 



Manipulating OpenGL State 

Appearance is controlled by current state 
foreach( pnmtttve to render) { 

update OpenGL state 
render pnmltlve 

} 

Man1pulatmg vertex attributes is most 
common way to manipulate state 

glColor* () I glindex* () 
glNormal * () 
glTexCoord* () 

The general flow of any OpenGL rendenng IS to set up the reqUired state, then 
pass the pnmlllve to be rendered, and repeat for the next pnm1t1ve 

In general, the most common way to manipulate OpenGL state IS by senmg 
vertex attnbutes, wh1ch mclude color, hghtmg normals, and textunng 
coordmates 
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Controlling current state 

Setting State 
glPo~nts~ze( s~ze ), 
glL~neSt~pple( repeat, pattern ), 
glMater~alfv( GL_FRONT, GL_DIFFUSE, 

color ) , 

Enablmg Features 
glEnable( GL_LIGHTING ), 
glD~sable( GL TEXTURE 20 ), 

Settmg OpenGL state usually mcludes modlfymg the rendenng attnbute, such 
as loadmg a texture map, or settmg the I me w1dth Also for some state 
changes, settmg the OpenGL state also enables that feature ( hke settmg the 
pomt s1ze or hne Width ) 

Other features need to be turned on Th1s IS done usmg g !Enable (),and 
passmg the token for the feature, hke GL_LIGHTO or 
GL POLYGON STIPPLE - -
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OpenG L Buffers 

Color 
• can be divided mto front and back for double 

buffering 

Alpha 
Depth 
Stencil 
Accumulation 

OpenGL supports a vanety of d1fferent buffers, some ofwh1ch hold color data, 
and others wh1ch control the updatmg of that color data 

The pnnc1ple OpenGL buffer IS the color buffer, wh1ch IS generally the 
hardware framebuffer, or an offscreen rendenng pnanap 

The depth buffer, wh1ch IS also called the z-buffer, IS used for VISible surface 
determmatJOn 

The stenc1l buffer prov1des a per-p1xel mask test to determme 1f a p1xel m the 
color buffer should be updated 

Fmally, the accumulatwn buffer IS used for the compostmg of several 
rendenngs from the color buffer, wh1ch can be scaled and combmed together 
to produce a final 1mage wh1ch IS transferred back to the color buffer for 
d1splay 

The stencil and accumulauon buffers are somewhat advanced top1cs, and are 
outs1de the scope of th1s course 
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Clearing Buffers 

Settmg clear values 
glClearColor( r, g, b, a ) , 

glClearDepth( 1 0 ), 

Clearing buffers 
glClear( GL_COLOR_BUFFER_BIT 

GL DEPTH BUFFER BIT), 

The glClear* () commands are used to set the default values used to clear 
each of a Windows active buffers to When the glClear () cal11s executed, 
u clears each of the buffers requested With the1r clear values 

The commands for settmg the default clear values are 

glClearColor () -set default RGBA value for color buffer ( RGBA 
mode) 

glClea rindex () -set default color mdex for color buffer (Color mdex 
mode) 

g lClearDepth () -set default depth value for depth buffer 

glClearAccum () -set default color for accumulatiOn buffer 

glClearStencl.l () -set default value for stencJI buffer 
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Double Buffering 

Front 
Buffer 

DISplay 
L_ __ ...J 

Bock 
Buffer 

Double buffer IS a techn1que for tnckmg the eye mto seemg smooth ammauon 
of rendered scenes The color buffer IS usually d1v1ded mto two equal halves, 
called the front buffer and the back buffer 

The front buffer IS d1splayed wh1le the applicatiOn renders mto the back buffer 
When the apphcauon completes rendenng to the back buffer, 1t requests the 
graph1cs d1splay hardware to swap the roles of the buffers, causmg the back 
buffer to now be d1splayed, and the prev1ous front buffer to become the new 
back buffer 
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Animation Using Double 
Buffering 

1) Request a double buffered color buffer 
glutin~tD~splayMode( GLUT RGB I 

GLUT_ DOUBLE ) , 

2) Clear color buffer 
glClear( GL_COLOR_BUFFER_BIT ) , 

3) Render scene 
4) Request swap of front and back buffers 

glutSwapBuffers(), 

Repeat steps 2-4 for ammatwn 

Requestmg double buffenng m GLUT IS s1mple In add1t10n to speclfymg 
what type of color model you would hke to use, addmg GLUT_ DOUBLE to 
your g 1 u tIn~ t D~splayMode () call Will cause your wmdow to be double 
butTered 

When your apphcauon IS fimshed rendenng 1ts current frame, and wants to 
swap the front and back butTers, the glutSwapBuffers ()call will request 
the Wlndowmg system to update the wmdow's color butTers 
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Depth Buffering 

Dbplay 
L_ _ ___J 

Depth buffenng IS a techn1que for determme wh1ch pnm1l1ves m your scene 
are occluded by other pnm1llves As each p1xel m a pnm1l1ve IS rastenzed, 1ts 
distance from the eyepomt ( depth value ), IS compared With the values stored 
m the depth buffer If the p1xel's depth value IS less than the stored value, the 
p1xel's depth value 1s wntten to the depth buffer, and 1ts color IS wntten to the 
color buffer 

The depth buffer algonthm IS generally 
1f ( plxel->z < depthBuffer(x,y)->z ) { 

depthBuffer(x,y)->z = plxel->z, 
colorBuffer(x,y)->color = plxel->color, 

OpenGL depth values range from [0, 1], With one bemg ess1enllally mfimtely 
from the eyepomt Generally, the depth buffer 1s cleared to one at the start of a 
frame 
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Depth Buffering Using OpenGL 

1) Request a depth buffer 
glutin1tD1splayMode( GLUT_RGB 

GLUT_DOUBLE I GLUT_DEPTH ), 

2) Enable depth buffermg 
glEnable( GL_DEPTH_TEST ) , 

3) Clear color and depth buffers 
glClear( GL_COLOR_BUFFER_BIT 

GL_DEPTH_BUFFER BIT ) , 

4) Render scene 
5) Swap Buffers 

Enabhng depth tesung m OpenGL IS very straightforward 

A depth butTer must be requested for your wmdow, once agam usmg the 
glutin1 tD1spayMode (),and the GLUT _DE:PTH bn 

Once the wmdow IS created, the depth lest IS enabled usmg 
glE:nable( GL_DE:PTH_TE:ST ) 
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A Complete Example 

vo~d ma~n( ~nt argc, char** argv) 

glutin~t( &argc, argv ) , 
glutin~tD~splayMode( GLUT RGB I 

GLUT_DOUBLE I GLUT_DEPTH ), 
glutCreateW~ndow( "Tetrahedron" ), 
~mt(), 

glutidleFunc( drawScene ) , 
glutMa~nLoop(), 

Inma1n(), 

I) GLUT 1mt1ahzes and creates a Window named "Tetrahedron" 

2) set OpenGL state wh1ch IS enabled through the enure hfe of the program 
m 

~n1 t () 

3) set GLUT's 1dle funcuon, wh1ch IS used executed when there are no user 
user events to process 

4) enter the mam event processmg loop of the program 
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A Complete Example (coot ) 'o 
' ('--" f-

vo~d ~n~t( vo~d) 

{ 

GLfloat verts[)[3) = { }. 

GLfloat colors[) [3) = { ) ' 
glClearColor( 1 0' 0 0' 1 0' 1 0 ) ' 
glVertexPo~nter( 3, GL_<LOAT, 0, verts ) ' 
glColorPo~nter( 3, GL_<LOAT, 0, colors ) , 
g1EnableCl~entState( GL_VERTEX_ARRAY ) , 
glEnableCl~entState( GL COLOR ARRAY ) ' - -

) 

JS 

In ~ n l. t ( ) the bas1c OpenG L state to be used throughout the program 1s 
1mUahzed Smce venex arrays are used, they are set and enabled m ~ n l. t () , 

and referenced when rendenng occurs Addl110nally, we set the background 
( clear color ) for the color butTer 
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A Complete Example (cont.) 

vo~d drawScene( vo~d ) 
{ 

GLu1nt J.ndJ.ces[) = { 0, ), 
glClear{ GL_COLOR_BUFFER_BIT 

GL_DEPTH_BUFFER_BIT ), 
glDrawElements( GL_TRIANGLE_STRIP, 6, 

GL_UNSIGNED_INT, lndJ.ces ) , 
glutSwapBuffers(), 

In drawScene (), 

I) the color buffer IS cleared to the background color 

2) a tnangle stnp IS rendered to create a tetrahedron usmg 
glDrawElements ()and the vertex arrays that were set up m 
J.nJ.t() 

3) the front and back buffers are swapped 
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Transformations 

Prior to rendering, view, locate, and orient 
• eye/camera position 
• 30 geometry 

Manage the matrices 
• mcludmg matnx stack 

Combme (composite) transformatwns 



Camera Analogy 

3D 1s JUSt like taking a photograph (lots of 
photographs') 

viewmg 
volume 

camera 

tnpod 



3D Mathematics 

A vertex IS transformed by matrices 
• each vertex IS a column vector v (x y / w)T where w IS 

usually I 0 
• all operations arc matnx muluphcatlons mo m4 me m,2 
• all matnccs arc column maJor m, ms me m,J 
• matnccs arc always post muluphcd m2 me m,o m,4 
• product of matnx and vector 1s Mv m3 m7 m,, m,s 

Programmer does not have to remember the 
exact matnces 

• check appcnd1x of Red Book (Programmmg GUide) 

A 30 venex IS represented by a 4-tuple vector (homogeneous coordmate system) 

Why IS a 4-tuple vector (and a 4 by 4 matnx) used for a 3D (x, y, z) venex? To 
ensure that all matnx operauons are muluphcatlons Perspective proJection and 
translauon requ1re 4th row and column, or operat1ons would requ1re additiOn, as 
well as multiplication 



Camera Analogy 

Projection transformations 
adjust the lens of the camera 

V1ewmg transforma twns 
tnpod-define pos1t10n and onentauon of the 
v1ewmg volume m the world 

Modelmg transformatiOns 
• movmg the model 

VIewport transformatiOns 
• enlarge or reduce the phys1cal photograph 

Note that human v1s1on and a camera lens have cone-shaped v1ewmg volumes 
OpenGL (and almost all computer graph1cs APis) descnbe a pyram1d-shaped 
v1ewmg volume Therefore, the computer Will "see" differently from the natural 
v1ewpomts, espec1ally along the edges of VIeWing volumes Th1s IS particularly 
pronounced for w1de-angle "fish-eye" camera lenses 



object 

• • • 

Transformation Pipeline 

eye clip normalized 
device 

other calculations here 
• material -+ color 
• shade model (flat) 
• clipping 

polygon culling 
polygon rendering mode 

The depth of matrix stacks are implementation-dependent, but the Model view 
matrix stack is guaranteed to be at least 32 matrices deep, and the Projection 
matrix stack is guaranteed to be at least 2 matrices deep. 

The material-to-color, flat-shading, and clipping calculations take place after 
the Model view matrix calculations, but before the Projection matrix. The 
polygon culling and rendering mode operations take place after the Viewport 
operations. 

There is also a texture matrix stack, which is not mentioned here. £t is an 
advanced texture mapping topic . .. 
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Matrix Operations 

Specify Current Matrix Stack 
glMatrixMode (GL_MODELVIEW or GL_PROJECTION) 

Other Matrix or Stack Operations 
glLoadtdentlty(J 
glPushMatrlx() 
glPopMatrix () 

V1ewport 
• usually same as wmdow s1ze 
• viewport aspect ratio should be same as proJection 

transformation or resultmg Image may be distorted 
glV1ewport(x y w1dth he1ght) 

Also glLoadMatnx{dfl (matnx) and glMultMatnx{dfl (matnx), where 
matnx IS a column-maJor 4 x 4 double or smgle precision floatmg pomt matnx 
The matnx IS e1ther loaded or post-muluphed onto the top of the current matnx 
stack 

The stacks are used, because 1t IS more efficient to save and restore matnces 
than to calculate and multiply new matnces Poppmg a matnx stack can be 
sa1d to "Jump back" to a prev10us location or onentatlon 

glViewport chps the vertex or raster position For geometnc pnm1t1ves, a 
new vertex may be created For raster pnmlllves, the raster position IS 
completely chpped 

There IS a per-fragment operatiOn, the scissor test, wh1ch works m situations 
where viewport chppmg doesn't The scissor operation IS particularly good for 
fine chppmg raster (bitmap or 1mage) pnm1t1ves 
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Projection Transformation 

•Shape ofv1ewmg frustum 
•Perspective projection 
gluPerspect1ve (fovy, aspect, zNear, zFar) 
glFrustum {left, r1ght, bottom, top, zNear, zFar) 

•Orthographic parallel projectiOn 
glOrtho (left, r1ght, bottom, top, zNear, zFar) 
glu0rtho2D (left, r1ght, bottom, top) 

- ca/Js glOrtho wllh z values near zero 

For perspective projeCtions, the v1ewmg volume IS shaped hke truncated 
pyram1d (frustum) There IS a d1stmct camera (eye) pos1t1on, and vertexes of 
objects are "projected" to camera Objects wh1ch are further from the camera 
appear smaller The default camera pos1t1on at (0, 0, 0), lookmg down z-ax1s, 
although the camera can be moved by other transformations 

For gluPerspecuve, fovy IS the angle of field ofv1ew (m degrees) m they 
d1rect1on fovy must be between 0 0 and 180 0, exclus1ve aspect IS x/y and 
should be same as the VIewport to avmd d1stort1on zNear and zFar define the 
d1stance to the near and far chppmg planes 

glFrustum IS rarely used Warmng for gluPerspect1 ve or 
glFrustum, don't use zero for zNearl 

for glOrtho (),the v1ewmg volume IS shaped hke a rectangular 
parallelepiped (a box) Vertexes of an object are "projected" towards mfimty 
D1stance does not change the apparent s1ze of an object Orthographic 
projection IS used for draftmg and des1gn (such as bluepnnts) 
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Viewing Transformations 

Position the camera/eye in the scene 
• place the tnpod down rum camera 

To "fly through" a scene 
• change vlewmg transformation and redraw scene 

gluLookAt(ayoa ayoy oyo•, a~, a~ a~• up• upy up•) 

up vector determmes umque onentatlon 
careful of degenerate positions 

g l uLookAt () muluphes 1tself onto the current matnx, so 1t usually comes after 
glMatr~xMode(GL_MODELVIEW) andglLoadldent~ty() 

Because of degenerate positions, g l u Loo kAt ( ) IS not recommended for most 
an1mated fly-over apphcat10ns 



Modeling Transformations 

Move object 
glTranslate{ fd) (x, y, z) 

Rotate object around arbitrary aXJS (x, y, z) 
glRotate{fd) (angle, x, y, z) 

angle Is m degrees 

Dilate (stretch or shrmk) or mJITor object 
glScale{ fd) (x, y, z) 

g 1 Translate (), g lRota te (),and g lScale () multiplies llself onto the 
current matnx, so It usually comes after glMatr~xMode (GL_MODELVIEW) 
There are many situations where the modeling transformation IS multiplied onto a 
non-Identity matnx 

A vertex's distance from the ongm changes the effect of g 1 Rotate () or 
g lScale () Generally, the further from the ongm, the more pronounced the 
effect 



Connection: Viewing and 
Modeling 

•MoVIng camera IS equivalent to movmg 
every obJect in the world towards a stationary 
camera 
• Viewmg transformations are equivalent to 
several modeling transformatiOns 
gluLookAt has tts own command 
can make your own polar v1ew or pllot v1ew 

Instead of g1uLookAt, one can use the folloWing combmatlons of 
g 1 Trans 1 ate and g 1 Rot ate to ach1eve a VIeWing transformation L1ke 
g1uLookAt, these transformations should be multiplied onto the ModeiV1ew 
matnx, wh1ch should have an m1t1al 1dent1ty matnx 

To create a VIeWing transformation m wh1ch the VIewer orb1ts an object, use th1s 
sequence ( wh1ch IS known as "polar v1ew'') 

glTranslated (0, 0, -dlstance) 

glRotated (-twlst, 0, 0, 1) 

glRotated (-1nc1dence, 1, 0, 0) 

g1Rotated (azlmuth, 0, 0, 1) 

To create a VIeWing transformation wh1ch onents the v1ewer (roll, pitch, and 
headmg) at pos1t1on (x, y, z), use th1s sequence (known as "p1lot v1ew'') 

glRotated (roll, 0, 0, 1) 

glRotated (pitch, 0, 1, 0) 

glRotated (headlng, 1, 0, 0) 

glTranslated (-x, -y, -z) 



Projection is left handed 

Projectwn transformations (g~uPerspechve, 
g~Ortbo) are left handed 
• thmk of zNear and zFar as distance from v1ew 

pomt 

Everything else is right handed, including the 
vertexes to be rendered 

y z+ 

left banded ~ • 

y 

........ ::Jl---. . 
z+ 



Common Transformation Usage 

3 examples of res~ze () routine 
• restate proJeCtion & v1ewmg transformations 

Usually called when wmdow resized 
ReCJStered as callback for qlutReshapeFunc () 
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resizeO: Perspective & LookAt 
vo~d res~ze (int w, int h) ( 

glV~ewport (0, 0, (GLs~zei) w, (GLs~zo~) h) 
glMatr~xMode (GL_PROJECTION) 
glLoadidentity () 
gluPerspect~ve (65 0, (GLfloat) w/(GLfloat) h, 

10,1000), 
glMatrixMode (GL_MODELVJ:EW), 
glLoadident1ty (), 
gluLookAt (0 0, 0 0, 5 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 

0 0' 1 0' 0 0) 

Usmg the v1ewport Width and he1ght as the aspect rauo forgluPerspective 
ehmmates d1stort1on 
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resizeO Perspective & Translate 

Same effect as preVIous LookAt 
vo1d res1ze (int w 1nt h) ( 

qlViewport (0 0, (GLs1ze1) w, (GLsizei) h) 
qlMatri&Mode (GL_PROJECTION) 
qlLoadidentity () 
qluPerspective (65 0, (GLfloat) w/(GLfloat) h, 

1 0. 100 0) 
qlMatri&Mode (GL_MODELVIEW) 
qlLoadidentity () 
qlTranslatef (0 0, 0 0, -5 0) 

Movmg all objects m the world five umts away from you IS mathematically the 
same as "backmg up" the camera five umts 
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resizeO: Ortho 

vo1d res1ae (int w, 1nt h) ( 

g1Viawport (0 0, (GLanai) w, (GLaba1) h) 
glMatruModa (GL PROJECTION) 
g1Loadidantity () 
if (• <= h) 

g10rtho (-2 5, 2 5, -2 5•(GLf1oat)h/(GLf1oat)w, 
2 5•(GLf1oat)h/(GLf1oat)w, -10 0, 10 0) 

alae 
g10rtho (-2 5•(GLf1oat)w/(GLf1oat)h, 

2 5•(GLf1oat)w/(GLf1oat)h -2 5, 2 5 -10 0, 10 0) 
glMatrixModa (GL MODBLVIKW) 
g1Loadidantity () 

The two glOrtho calls are needed to accommodate for different aspect rat1os, 
mamtammg a mm1murn VIewable reg1on 
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Compositing Modeling 
Transformations 

Problem 1 h1erarch1cal obJects 
• one posttlon depends upon a prevtous posttlon 
• robot arm or hand sub-assemblies 

Solut10n 1 movmg local coordmate system 
modeling transformations move coordmate system 
post multtply column-major matnces 
OpenGL post-multiplies matnces 

The order m wh1ch modehng transformations are performed IS Important because 
each modehng transformation IS represented by a matnx, and matnx 
multlphcauon IS not commutative So a rotate followed by a translate IS d11Terent 
from a translate followed by a rotate 



Compositing Modeling 
Transformations 

Problem 2 objects move relative to absolute 
worldongm 

my obJeCt rotates around the wrong ongm 
- make 1t spm around lls center or somethmg else 

Solutwn 2 fixed coordmate system 
modeling transformations move obJects around 
fixed coordmate system 
pre-multiply column-maJOr matnces 
OpenGL post muluphes matnces 
must reverse order of operations to achieve desired 
effect 

You'll adjust to readmg a lot of code backwards' 



Additional Clipping Planes 

•At least 6 more clipping planes avaJiable 
•Good for cross-sections 
•Mode/view matrix moves clipping plane 
•Ax+By+Cz+D < 0 clipped 

q1Enab1e (GL_CLIP_PLANEi) 
q1C1ipP1ane (GL_CLIP_PLANEi, GLdoub1e* coeff) 



Reversing Coordinate Projection 

Screen space back to world space 

glGetintagarv(GL_VIEWPORT, GLint viawport[4[) 

glGetDoublev (GL_HDDBLVIEW _MATRIX, GLdouble mvmatrix [ 16) ) 

glGetDoublev(GL_PROJECTION_MATRIX, GLdouble projmatrix[16J) 

qluUnProJeCt(GLdouble wina, winy, •~na 
mvmatrix[16), proJmatrix[16), GLint viewport[4), 

GLdouble *ob)•, •objy *obJa) 

g~uProJect goes from world to screen space 

Generally, OpenGL projects 3D data onto a 2D screen Sometimes, you need to 
use a 2D screen pos1t1on (such as a mouse location) and figure out where m 3D It 
came from If you use gluUnProJect With wJ.nz = 0 and w1nz =I, you can 
find the 3D pomt at the near and far chppmg planes Then you can draw a I me 
between those pomts, and you know that some pomt on that I me was projected to 
your screen pos1t1on 



Culling and Polygon Mode 

Cullmg 
• turn on mode LO ehmmate rendermg of 

front or back facmg polygons 

• front and back facing determmed by 

onentatlon (wmdmg) of polygons 

Polygon Mode 
• controls how polygons are rendered (filled 

w1re frame or pomts) 

' polygon meanSGL_POLYGON, GL_QUADS, 
GL_TRIANGLES, GL_TRIANGLE_STRIP, etc 

.... 

0 0 

0 0 

gl Front Face (w1nd1ngModel detennmes wh1ch wmdmg method IS 
front- and back-facmg for both culhng and polygon mode w1nd1ngMode IS 
GL CCW or GL _ CW (counter clockWise or clockWise) GL _ CCW IS the 
default 

OpenGL routtnes for culhng mclude 

glEnable (GL_CULL_FACE) 

glCullFace (wh1chWay) 

wh1chWay IS GL _FRONT or GL_ BACK (the default) 

The apphcauon (and associated data sets) are responsible for creattng the 
proper wmdmg of the polygons Cullmg IS d1sabled by default 

The OpenGL routme for selectmg polygon mode IS 

glPolygonMode (GLenum face, GLenum mode) 

where face IS GL_FRONT, GL_BACK, orGL_FRONT_AND_BACK 

mode 1s GL_FILL (default), GL_LfNE, or GL_POfNT 
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Lighting 

L1ghtmg Bas1cs 
Phong L1ghtmg Model 
Surface Normals 
Matenal Propert1es 
L1ght Sources 
Global Lighting Attributes 
Movmg a l1ght source 

In th1s section we d1scuss OpenGL L1ghtmg, wh1ch IS based on the Phong 
hghtmg model 

The hghtlng model combmes an obJect's matenal propert1es and positiOn, the 
hght's color and pos1t1on, and global hghtlng parameters to compute a vertex's 
color 
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Lighting Basics 

Lighting based on how objects reflect l1ght 
• surface charactensucs 
• light color and dtrectton 
• global hghtmg setungs 

OpenGL uses an additJve color model 
• Phong hghung computation at vertices 

OpenGL uses a Phong based hghtmg model to compute colors for ven1ces 
The color generated IS a combmauon of the object's matenal propentes, the 
hght's color and position, and the global hghtmg charactenstlcs 

Smce hghtmg IS used to compute a venex's color, the tessellation of the object 
IS tmponant The better the tessellation and hghtmg normals, the better the 
hghtmg effects generated 
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Phong Lighting Model 

Color determmed by several factors 
• surface normal and color 
• hght position 
• eye position 

II "' V N 

OpenGL uses an approx1mauon to the Phong hghtmg model to compute the 
color of a ht vertex In the d1agram above, the followmg vectors are shown 

• V - vector from eyepomt to vertex 

• N - vertex hghung normal 

• L - vector from vertex to hght 

•H-1/2(V+L) 
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Surface Normals 

Normals define how surface reflects light 
g1Normal3f( nx, ny, nz ) , 

Current normal is used to compute vertex's 
color 

Use umt normals for proper shadmg 
glEnable( GL_NORMALIZE ), 

• beware of scaling operations 
Evaluators can automatically compute 

normals for curves and surfaces 

The hghtmg nonnal tells OpenGL how the object reflects hght around a vertex 
If you 1magme that there IS a small m1rror at the vertex, the hghtlng nonnal 
descnbes how the m1rror IS onented, and consequently how hght IS reflected 

glNormal () sets the current nonnal, wh1ch IS used m the hghtmg 
computatiOn for aJl vert1ces until a new nonnal1s prov1ded 

L1ghtmg nonnals should be nonnaJ1zed to unit length for correct hghtmg 
results glScale () affects nonnaJs as well as vertices, wh1ch can change the 
nonnal's length, and cause It to no longer be nonnahzed OpenGL can 
automatically nonnahze nonnals, by enabling glEnable (GL_NORMALIZE) 
Smce nonnahzatlon requ1res the computation of a square root, It can potentially 
lower perfonnance 

OpenGL evaJuators and NURBS can prov1de hghtmg nonnaJs for generated 
vert1ces automatically 
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Specifying Material Properties 

g!Mater1alfv( face, property, value), 

Material properties 
• GL EMISSION 

• GL AMBIENT 

• GL DIFFUSE 

• GL SPECULAR 

• GL SHININESS 

Primitive have material properties for front 
and back sides 

Matenal properties descnbe the color and surface propert1es of a matenal (dull, 
shmy, etc) OpenGL supports matenal properties for both the front and back 
of objects, as descnbed by the1r vertex wmdmg 

The OpenGL matenal properties are 

• GL_EMISSION- color emitted from the object (thmk of a firefly) 

• GL AMBIENT- color of object when not d1rectly 11lummated 

• GL _DIFFUSE -base color of object 

• GL SPECULAR- color ofh1ghhghts on object 

• GL SHININESS- concentration ofh1ghhghts on objects Values 
range from 0 (very rough surface- no h1ghhght) to 128 (very shmy) 

Matenal properties can be set for each face separately by speclfymg e1ther 
GL _FRONT or GL _BACK, or for both faces Simultaneously usmg 
GL FRONT AND BACK - -
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Material Example 
GLfloat green[) = 0 0, 1 0, 0 0, 0 5 } ' 
GLfloat red [I = 1 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 75 } ' 
GLfloat wh1te [I = 1 0, 1 0, 1 0, 1 0 } ' 

glMater1alfv ( GL FRONT, GL_AMBIENT_AND_DIFFUSE, 

green ) , 

glMater1alfv ( GL_BACK, GL_AMBIENT_AND_DIFFUSE, 

red ) , 

glMater1alfv ( GL_FRONT, GL_SPECULAR, whHe ) , 

glMater1alf ( GL_FRONT_AND_BACK, GL_SHININESS, 

100 0 ) ' 

In the above example, we set the followmg properties for the matenal 

• ambient and diffuse colors for the front Side (as determmed 
by the vertex Windmg ) to a 50% opaque green 

• ambient and diffuse color for the back side to a 75% opaque 
red color 

• specular color for the front side to be full mtensity white 

• shmmess to I 00 ( shmy ) for both the front and back sides 

The transparency of an obJeCt IS controlled only by the diffuse matenal's alpha 
value 



Light Sources 

glL1ghtfv( l1ght, property, value ) , 

llgh t specifies which light 
• multiple hghts startmg With GL_LIGHTO 

• glGetintegerv( GL_MAX_LIGHTS, &n ), 

Inflmte and local lights 
• GL POSITION 

- w coordmate determmes type 
Locall1ghts can also be spot lights 

The glL1ght () call1s used to set the parameters for a hght OpenGL 
Implementations must support at least e•ght hghts, wh1ch are named 
GL _ LIGHTO through GL _LIGHT n, where n IS one less than the maximum 
number supported by an ImplementatiOn 

OpenGL supports two types ofhghts mfimte (directional) and local (pomt) 
hght sources The type of hght IS determmed by the w coordmate of the hght' s 
pOSitiOn 

• 1f(w = 0 0) then the hght IS an mfimte hght, With (x,y,z) spec1fymg 
the hght's direction 

• 1f(w I= 0 0) then the hght IS a local hght, With (xlw,y/w;z/w) 
spec1fymg the hght's pos1t1on 

A local hght can also be converted mto a spot hght By senmg the 
GL_SPOT_DIRECTION, GL_SPOT_CUTOFF, and GL_SPOT_EXPONENT, 
the local hght Will shme m a direction and Its hght Will be hm1ted to a cone 
centered around that direction vector 
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Light Sources (cont.) 

Light color properties 
• GL AMBIENT 
• GL DIFFUSE 
• GL SPECULAR 

Light attenuation 
• GL CONSTANT ATTENUATION 
• GL LINEAR ATTENUATION - -
• GL_QUADRATIC_ATTENUATION 

OpenGL hght's can em1t d1fferent colors for each of a matenals propen1es For 
example, a hght's GL_AMBIENT color IS combmed wnh a matenal's 
GL_AMBIENT color to produce the amb1ent contnbuiiOn to the color
L1kew1se for the d1ffuse and specular colors 

Each OpenGL hght source suppons attenuatiOn, wh1ch descnbes how hght 
d1mm1shes With d1stance The OpenGL model suppons quadratic attenuation, 
and utlhzed the folloWing attenuat1on factor,};, where d 1s the d1stance from the 
eyepomt to the venex bemg ht 

where 

• k0 IS the GL_CONSTANT_ATTENUATION term 

• k1 1s the GL_LINEAR_ATTENUATION term 

• k1 1s the GL_QUADRATIC_ATTENUATION term 



Lighting Example 
GLfloat wh1te[] = { 1, 1, 1, 0 }, 
GLfloat magenta[) = { 0 8, 0, 0 8, 0 }, 
GLfloat pos[) = { 2 5, 6, 3 5, 10 }, 

glL1ghtfv( GL_LIGHTO, 
GL_AMBIENT_AND_DIFFUSE, magenta ) , 

glLlghtfv( GL_LIGHTO, GL_SPECULAR, whlte), 
glL1ghtfv( GL_LIGHTO, GL_POSITION, pos ) , 

glEnable( GL_LIGHTO), 
glEnable( GL LIGHTING), 

In the above example, we set the followmg propen1es for the hght 

• amb1ent and d11Tuse colors to a shade of magenta 

• specular color to pure wh1te 

• pos1Uon to (2 5, 6, 3 5) and w1th w = I 0, define the hghtto be a 
local hght 

• tum on both GL LIGHTO and enable GL LIGHTING - -
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Enabling Lighting 

Tum on l1ghting calculations 
glEnable( GL_LIGHTING ), 

Tum on each light 
glEnable( GL LIGHTn ), 

To enable the hghtmg computatiOns, you need to enable each hght wh1ch you 
would hke to use m the scene, usmg glEnable ( GL_LIGHTn ) , where n 
represents the hght 

Add1t10nally, you need to globally enable hghtmg usmg 
glEnable( GL_LIGHTING ) 
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Controlling a Light's position 

Pos1tion is transformed by current modelv1ew 
matriX 
Different affects based on when pos1t10n 1s 
specified 
• eye coordmates 
• world coordmates 
• model coordmates 

Push and pop matnces to umquely control 
light's pos1tion 

By spec1f)'mg d1fTerent ModelV1ew transfonnauons, you can ach1eve d1fTerem 
types of hghtmg efTects, smce the hghl's pos1Uon IS transfonned when the 
glL~ght () call IS ISSued 

If you spec1ty the hghl's pos1Uon before any modelmg or vieWing 
transfonnauons (eye coordmate space), you'll ach1eve a headlamp efTect, where 
the hght's emanaung from the eyepomt 

If you spec1ty after the VIeWing transfonnauon, but before any modelmg, the 
hght's pos111on Will remam fixed relauve to the world coordmate system of the 
scene Th1s IS hke mountmg the hght on a steel rod at the ongm Regardless of 
how you move the world coordmates, the hghl's pos1Uon always remams 
constant relauve to the world ongm 

Fmally, 1fyou 1ssue both modehng and VIeWing transfonns, you can an1mate 
the hght mdependent of the eye or anythmg else m your scene 
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Specifying Lighting Model 
Properties 

glL~ghtModelfv( property, value ) , 

Control global ambient color 
• GL LIGHT MODEL AMBIENT - - -

Two sided l1ghtmg 
• GL LIGHT MODEL TWO SIDE - - -

Local viewer mode 
• GL LIGHT MODEL LOCAL VIEWER 

glL~ghtModel () controls the global parameters ofhghtmg such as the 
amb1ent hght not contnbuted by a hght and two s1ded hghtmg 

GL_LIGHT _MODEL_ AMBIENT sets the global amb1ent color for the scene 
Th1s IS used m combmauon With the matenal's amb1ent to produce amb1ent 
hghtmg, even 1fno hghts are enabled 

GL_ LIGHT _MODEL_TWO_ SIDE IS used to enable pnm111ves to have different 
matenal propert1es for each s1de Based on the WJndmg of the pnm1Uve (set 
With glCullFace ()),you can set up front and back rnatenals for pnmJUves 

GL_LIGHT_MODEL _LOCAL_ VIEWER IS used to produce better hghtmg 
results, by ehm1natmg some approximations made to make OpenGL hghtmg 
faster Th1s senmg Will produce bener hghtmg results, but at a poss1ble 
performance penalty 
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Texture Mapping 

• stmulatmg materials 
• reducmg geometnc complextty 
• image warpmg 
• reflecttons 

In th1s sect1on, we'll d1scuss texture ( somellmes also called 1mage) mappmg 
Texture mappmg augments the colors spec1fied for a geometnc pnm111ve With 
the colors stored man 1mage An 1mage can be a I D, 2D, or 3D set of colors 
called texels 2D textures Will be used throughout the secllon for 
demonstrations, however, the processes descnbed are 1denucal for I D and 3D 
textures 

Some of the many uses of texture mappmg mclude 

• s1mulatmg matenals hke wood, bncks or gran1te 

• reducmg the complexity (number of polygons) of a geometnc object 

• 1mage processmg techn1ques hke 1mage warpmg and recuficat1on, 
rotauon and scahng 

• s1mulaung reflective surfaces hke m1rrors or pohshed floors 
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Applying Textures 

o spec1fy textures m texture objeCts 
o set texture filter (optional) 

o set texture function (optional) 

o set texture wrap mode (optional) 

o set optional perspective correction hmt (optional) 

o bmd texture object 
o enable textunng 
o supply texture coordmates for vertex 

- coordmates can also be generated 

The general steps to enable textunng are hsted above Some steps are optional, 
and due to the number of combmattons, complete coverage of the topic IS 
outside the scope of this course 

We Will be usmg the texture object approach Usmg texture objects may 
enable your OpenGL Implementation to make some optimizations behmd the 
scenes 

As With any other OpenGL state, texture mappmg reqmres that glEn able () 
be called The tokens for textunng are 

GL _TEXTURE _1 D-one dimensional textunng 

GL _TEXTURE_ 2 D- two dimensional textunng 

GL _TEXTURE_ 3D- three dimensiOnal textunng 

20 textunng IS the most commonly used I D textunng IS useful for applymg 
contours to objects ( hke altitude contours to mountams) 3D textunng IS 
useful for volume rendenng 
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Texture Objects 

L1ke d1splay l1sts for texture 1mages 
• one 1mage per texture obJeCt 
• may be shared by several graph1cs contexts 

Generate texture names 
glGenTextures( n, *texids), 

Create texture objects w1th texture data and state 
glB1.ndTexture( target, ~d), 

Bmd textures before usmg 
glBl.ndTexture( target, ~d ) , 

The first step m creatmg texture objects IS to have OpenGL reserve some 
md1ces for your objects g lGenTextures () Will request n texture 1ds and 
return those values back to you m texlds 

To begm defimng a texture object, you call glB1.ndTexture () w1th the 1d 
of the object you want to create The target IS on of GL _TEXTURE_ { 12 3} D 
All textunng calls become part of the object until the next 
glB1.ndTexture () 1scalled 

To have OpenGL use a particular texture object, call glB1.ndTexture () 
w1th the target and 1d of the object you want to be active 

Todeletetextureobjects,useglDeleteTextures( n, *texids ), 
where 1exlds IS an array of texture object 1dent1fiers to be deleted 



Specify Texture Image 

Deline a texture image from an array of 
texels in CPU memory 

glTeximage2D( target, level, components, 

w, h, border, format, type, *texels ), 

• d1mensmns of 1mage must be powers of 2 

Texel colors are processed by piXel pipeline 
• piXel scales b1as and lookups can be done 

Speclfymg the texels for a texture IS done usmg the gl Texlmage { 123} D () 
call Th1s Will transfer the texels m CPU memory to OpenGL, where they Will 
be processed and converted mto an mtemal format 

The array oftexels sent to OpenGL With gl Texlmage* () must be a power 
of two m both directions An optional one texel Wide border may be added 
around the 1mage Th1s IS useful for certam wrappmg modes 

The level parameter IS used for defimng how OpenGL should use th1s 1mage 
when mappmg texels to p1xels Generally, you'll set the level to 0, unless 
you're usmg a textunng techn1que called mzpmappmg, wh1ch we'll d1scuss m a 
few shdes 



Converting A Texture Image 

If dJmenswns of Jmage are not power of 2 
gluScaleimage( format, w_~n, h_~n, 

type_~n, *data_~n, w_out, h_out, type_out, 
*data_ out ) , 
• • _tn 1s for source 1mage 
• • _out IS for destmat1on 1mage 

Image mterpolated and flltered dunng scalmg 

If your 1mage does not meet the power of two requirement for a d1mens10n, the 
g 1 uSc a lelmage () call w1ll resample an 1mage to a pan1cular s1ze It uses 
a Simple box filter to mterpolate the new 1mages p1xels from the source 1mage 

Additionally, gluScalelmage () can be used to conven from one data type 
( 1 e GL_FLOAT) to another type, wh1ch may better match the mtemal fonnat 
m wh1ch OpenGL stores your texture 



Specifying a Texture Other 
Methods 

Use frame buffer as source of texture llDage 
uses current buffer as source 1mage 

glCopyTeximage2D( 

glCopyTeximagelD( 

ModJfy part of a defined texture 
glTexSubimage2D( 

glTexSubimagelD( 

Do both with glCopyTexSubimage2D ( ) , etc 

glCopyTeximage* () allows textures to be defined by many ofOpenGL's 
buffers The source buffer IS selected usmg the glReadBuffer () 
command 

Usmg g 1 TexSubimage * () to replace all or part of an ex1stmg texture often 
outperforms usmg gl Texlmage* () to allocate and define a new one Th1s 
can be useful for creatmg a "texture mov1e" (sequence of textures wh1ch 
changes appearance on an obJeCt's surface ) 

There are some advanced techn1ques usmg g 1 TexSublmage* () wh1ch 
mclude loadmg an •mage wh1ch doesn't meet the power of two reqUirement 
Add.uonally, several srnall1mages can be "packed" mto one larger 1mage 
( wh1ch was ongmally created With glTexlmage* () ), and loaded 
md1v1dually With g 1 TexSubimage * () Both of these techniques reqUire 
the man1pulauon of the texture transform matnx, wh1ch IS outs1de the scope of 
th1s course 



Mapping A Texture 

• Based on parametnc texture coordmates 

• gl TexCoord* () spec1fied at each vertex 
1 exture Space 

I I 
0 

a._ 
'' ' '' 

' -'c 
' b 

0 0 I 0 s 

Object Space 

(s t) = (0 2 0 8) 
A 

c 
(0 8 0 4) 

When you want to map a texture onto a geometnc pnmtttve, you need to 
provtde texture coordmates The g l TexCoord * () call sets the current 
texture coordmates Valtd texture coordmates are between 0 and I, for each 
texture dtmenston, and the default texture coordmate ts ( 0, 0, 0, I ) If you 
pass fewer texture coordmates than the currently acttve texture mode ( for 
example, usmg gl TexCoordld () whtle GL_TEXTURE _ 20 IS enabled), 
the addtt10nally requ1red texture coordmates take on default values 



Generating Texture Coordinates 

Automatically generate texture coordmates 
glTexGen{~fd} [v] () 

spec1fy a plane Ax+By+Cz+D = 0 
• generate texture coordmates based upon dtstance 

from plane 
generation modes 

• GL OBJECT LINEAR 

• GL EYE LINEAR 

• GL SPHERE MAP 

You can have OpenGL automaucally generate texture coordmates for vert1ces 
byusmgtheglTexGen() andglEnable( GL_TEXTURE_GEN_(STROI) 

The coordmates are computed by determmmg the vertex's d1stance from each 
of the enabled general! on planes 

As With hghtmg pos1Uons, texture generallon planes are transformed by the 
ModeiY1ew matnx, wh1ch allows d1fferent results based upon when the 
g 1 TexGen () IS ISSUed 

There are three ways m wh1ch texture coordmates are generated 

GL_OBJECT_LINEAR- textures are fixed to the object ( hke waJI paper) 

GL _EYE_ LINEAR - texture fixed m space, and object move through 
texture ( hke underwater hght shmmg on a sWJnumng fish) 

GL _SPHERE_ MAP- object reflects environment, as 1f1t were made of 
m1rrors (hke the shmy guy m Termmator 2) 



Texture Application Methods 

Filter Modes 
• m1mficauon or magmficauon 
• spec1al mtpmap m1mficat10n filters 

Wrap Modes 
• clampmg or repeating 

Texture Functwns 
• how to m1x pnm1Uve s color w1th textures 

color 
-blend modulate or replace texels 

Textures and the objects bemg textured are rarely the same s1ze ( m p1xels) 
F1lter modes determme the methods used by how texels should be expanded 
( magnificatwn ), or shrunk ( mmificatwn) to match a p1xel's s1ze An 
addlllonaltechmque, called m1pmappmg 1s a spec1al mstance of a mmficauon 
filter 

Wrap modes determme how to process texture coordmates outs1de of the [0, I) 
range The available modes are 

GL _CLAMP - clamp any values outs1de the range to closest vahd value, 
causmg the edges of the texture to be "smeared" across the pnm1uve 

GL _REPEAT - use only the fracuonal pan of the texture coordmate, causmg 
the texture to repeat across an object 

Fmally, the texture environment descnbes how a pnm111ves fragment colors 
and texel colors should be combmed to produce the final frarnebuffer color 
Dependmg upon the type of texture ( 1 e mtensny texture vs RGBA texture ) 
and the mode, p1xels and texels may be s1mply muluphed, lmearly combmed, 
or the texel may replace the fragment's color altogether 



Filter Modes 

Example 

glTexParameter1( target, type, mode), 

w 

Texture Polygon Texture Polygon 

Magm ficn110n Mtnlfitntlon 

Filter modes control how p1xels are mm1fied or magn•fied Generally a color 
IS computed usmg the nearest texel or by a linear average of severaltexels 

The filter type, above IS one ofGL_ TEXTURE_MIN _FILTER or 
GL TEXTURE MAG FILTER 

The mode IS one of GL _NEAREST, GL _LINEAR, or spec1al modes for 
m1pmappmg M1pmappmg modes are used for m1mficat10n only, and have 
values of 

GL NEAREST MIPMAP NEAREST 

GL NEAREST MIPMAP LINEAR 

GL LINEAR MIPMAP NEAREST 

GL LINEAR MIPMAP LINEAR 

Full coverage ofm1pmap texture filters IS outs1de the scope ofth1s course 



Mipmapped Textures 

M1pmap allows for preliltered texture maps of 
decreasmg resolutwns 

Lessens mterpolatwn errors for smaller textured 
obJects 

Declare m1pmap level durmg texture delimtwn 
glTeximage*D(GL_TEXTURE_*D, level, ) 

GLU m1pmap builder routmes 
gluBu~ldlDM~pmaps( ) 

gluBu~ld2DM~pmaps( ) 

As pnm1Uves become smaller m screen space, a texture may appear to 
sh1mmer as the m1mficauon filters creates rougher approximations 
M1pmappmg IS an attempt to reduce the sh1mmer effect by creating several 
approximations to the ongmal1mage at lower resolutions 

Each m1pmap level should have an 1mage wh1ch IS one-half the he1ght and 
w1dth of the prev1ous level, to an mm1mum of one texel m e1ther d1mens10n 
For example, level 0 could be 32 x 8 texels Then level I would be 16 x 4, 
level 2 would be 8 x 2, level 3, 4 x I, level 4, 2 x I, finally, level 5, I x I 

The g luBu~ld* Dm~pmaps () routmes Will automatically generate each 
m1pmap 1mage, and call gl Teximage*D () w1th the appropnate level value 



Wrapping Mode 

Example 
glTexParameterl( GL_TEXTURE_2D, 

GL_ TEXTURE_ WRAP_ S, GL _CLAMP ) 
glTexParameterl( GL_TEXTURE_2D, 

GL_TEXTURE_WRAP_T, GL_REPEAT 

Ill II -s 

texture GL_REPEAT GL_CLAMP 
wruppmg wruppmg 

Wrap mode determmes what should happen tf a texture coordmate hes outstde 
of the [0, I) range If the GL_REPEAT wrap mode IS used, fortexture 
coordmate values less than zero or greater than one, the mteger IS 1gnored and 
only the fractional value IS used 

If the GL _CLAMP wrap mode IS used, the texture value at the extreme (e1ther 0 
or I) IS used 



Texture Functions 

Controls how texture IS applied 
glTexEnv{f~}[v]( GL_TEXTURE_ENV, prop, param) 

GL TEXTURE ENV MODE modes 
• GL MODULATE 

• GL BLEND 

• GL REPLACE 

Set blend color with GL TEXTURE ENV COLOR 

The texture mode detennmes how texels and fragment colors are combmed 
The most common modes are 

GL _MODULATE- multiply texel and fragment color 

GL _BLEND -linearly blend texel, fragment, env color 

GL _REPLACE- replace fragment's color With texel 

If prop IS GL_TEXTURE_ENV _COLOR,param IS an array of four floatmg 
pomt values representmg the color to be used w1th the GL _BLEND texture 
function 



Perspective Correction Hint 

Texture coordinate and color interpolation 
either linearly m screen space 
or usmg depth/perspective values (slower) 

Noticeable for polygons "on edge" 
glH1nt ( GL_PERSPECTIVE_CORRECTION_HINT, h~nt 

where h1nt IS one of 
- GL DONT CARE - -
- GL NICEST 

- GL FASTEST 

An OpenGL Implementation may chose to Ignore hmts 



Is There Room for a Texture? 

Query largest d1mens10n of texture 1mage 
typ1cally largest square texture 
doesn t cons1der mternal rormat s1,re 

glGetintegerv( GL_MAX_TEXTURE_SIZE, &s~ze 

Texture proxy 
• w11l memory accommodate requested texture s1,re? 
• no 1mage specified placeholder 
• 1r 11 won t fit texture state vanables set to 0 

- doesn t know about other textures 
- only considers whether this one texture will fit all of 

memory 

GLlnt proxyComponents 

g1Texlmage2D(GL_PROXY_TEXTURE_2D, 0, GL_RGBAB, 64, 64, 0, 
GL_RGBA, GL_UNSIGNED_BYTE NULL) 

glGetTexLevelParameterlv(GL_PROXY_TEXTURE_2D, 0, 
GL_TEXTURE_COMPONENTS, &proxyComponents) 



Texture Residency 

Worlung set of textures 
h1gh performance usually hardware accelerated 
textures must be m texture Objects 
a texture m the worlung seL 1s res1denL 
for residency of current texture check 
GL TEXTURE RESIDENT state - -

If too many textures, not all are res1dent 
can set pnonty to have some k1cked out first 
establish 0 0 to I 0 pnontles for texture objects 

Query for res1dency of an array of texture objects 
GLboolean glAreTexturesRes>dent(GLs>ze> n, GLu>nt •texNums, 
GLboolean •res>dences) 

Set pnonty numbers for an array of texture objects 
glPrior>t>zeTextures(GLs>zel n, GLu>nt •texNums, GLclampf 
•pr10r1t1es) 

Lower pnonty numbers mean that, m a crunch, these texture objects Will be 
more hkely to be moved out of the workmg set 

One common strategy 1s avmd pnonuzauon, because many Implementations 
Will automatically Implement an LRU (least recently used) scheme, when 
removmg textures from the workmg set 

If there IS no high-performance workmg set, then all texture objects are 
cons1dered to be res1dent 



Overview of Other Topics 

D1splay L1sts 
Feedback 
• Pickmg/SelectJOn 

Image PnmJtJVes 
Fog 
Per Fragment Operat1ons 
Blendmg 
Ant1aliasmg 
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Immediate vs Retained Mode 

Immed1ate Mode Graphics 
• Primitives are sent to p1pehne and display right away 
• No memory of graphical entitles 

Reta1ned Mode Graph1cs 
• Pnm1t1ves placed m display hsts 
• Display hsts kept on graphics server 
• Can be red1splayed with different state 
• Can be shared among OpenGL graphics contexts 

If display hsts are shared, texture objects are also shared 

To share d1splay hsts among graphics contexts m the X Wmdow System, use 
the glXCreateContext routme 
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Display Lists 

steps create it, then call it 
GLuint 1d 
void 1nit () ( 

) 

id = glGenLists(l) 

glNewList (1d, GL_COMPILE), 

I* other qpeDGL rout1nes *I 
glEndL1st (), 

vo1d d1splsy () ( 

glCsllList (id) 

I 

Instead ofGL_COMPILE, glNewList also accepts the constant 
GL_COMPILE_AND_EXECUTE, wh1ch both creates and executes a d1splay 
hst 

If a new hst 1s created with the same 1dent1 fymg number as an ex1stmg d1splay 
hst, the old hst IS deleted No error occurs 
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Display Lists 

Not all OpenGL routines can be stored in d1splay 
lists 
State changes persJst, even after a d1splay l1st JS 

flmshed 
D1splay l1sts can call other d1splay l1sts 
D1splay l1sts are not ed1table, but you can fake Jt 

• make a list (A) which calls other lists (B C and D) 
• delete and replace B C and D as needed 

Some routmes cannot be stored m a d1splay hst Here 1s a hst of them 

all g 1 Get* routmes 

g1Is* rouunes (e g , g1IsEnab1ed, 

g1GenLJ.sts 

g1Se1ectBuffer 

g1De1eteLJ.StS 

g1RenderMode 

g1Norma1PoJ.nter g1Co1orPoJ.nter 

g1TexCoordPoJ.nter 

g1Enab1eC1J.entState 

g1ReadPJ.xe1s g1PJ.xe1Store 

g1IsLJ.st, g1IsTexture) 

g1FeedbackBuffer 

g1VertexPoJ.nter 

g1IndexPoJ.nter 

g1EdgeF1agPoJ.nter 

g1DJ.sab1eC1J.entState 

g1GenTextures 

g 1 De1eteTextures g1AreTexturesResJ.dent 

g1F1ush g1FJ.nJ.sh 

If there IS an attempt to store any of these routmes m a d1splay hst, the routme IS 

executed m tmmed1ate mode No error occurs 
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Feedback & Selection 

Usually, transformed vertices and colors 
generate an 1mage m the frame buffer 
Feedback mode transformed values are 
returned to the appl1cat1on 
Selection mode JfpnmJtJVes are drawn WJthm 
v1ewmg volume, names are returned to the 
appl1cat1on 
• m both cases drawing stopped no pixels are 

produced 
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Picking 

Picking is a special case of selectwn 
Programmmg steps 

• restnct drawmg to small region near cursor 
use gluP,ckMacnx o on projeCtiOn matnx 

• enter selection mode rerender scene 
• pnm1t1ves drawn near cursor cause h1ts 
• ex1t selection, analyze h1t records 

The p1ckmg region IS usually specified m a p1ece of code hke th1s 

glMatrixMode (GL_PROJECTION) 

glLoadidentlty() 

gluPickMatrlx(x, y, w1dth, he1ght, v1ewport) 

gluPerspective( ) orglOrtho( 

The p1ckmg matnx IS the rare SituatiOn where the standard proJection matnx 
(perspective or ortho) IS multlphed onto a non-Identity matnx 

Each hll record contains 

number of names per hll 

smallest and largest depth values 

all the names 
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Picking Pseudocode 
glutHOuseFunc (p1ckMe) 

vo~d p~ckMS (~nt button, ~nt state ~nt x ~nt y} ( 
GLu1nt nameBuffer{256] 
GL~nt .h~ts 

GL1nt m¥V1ew,port{4] 
1f (button '= GLUT LEFT BUTTON II 

state 1= GLUT_DoNNJ-return 
glGetintegerv (GL_ VIEHPORT, ~1ewport) 
glSelectBuffer (256, nameBuffer) 
(vo1d) glRenderMode (GL_SELECT) 
glin1 tNlUZJIJs () 
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Picking Pseudocode (continued) 

} 

g.lMatriJ<Mode (GL PROJECTION} 
glPushHatriJr (} -
gUoacUdent:ity (} 
gluP1c:kMatriJr ( (GLdouble} x, (GLdouble} 

(myV1ewport[J] -y} 5 0, 5 0, myViewport} 
gluPerspecUve or glOrtho or other projecUon 

glPushNams (l} 
draw something 

glLoadNams (2} 
draw something else conUnue 

g.lMatrU<Hode (GL PROJECTION} 
glPopHatriJr (} -
bits = glRenderMode (GL_RENDER} 

process nameBuffer 

Be sure and push the first name you use onto the name stack After the first 
name IS pushed, It can be replaced by g 1 LoadName 
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Bitmaps and Images 

PJXel-based pnmJtJVes 
• bitmaps (one btt per p1xel) 
• p1xmaps or p1xel rectangles (many bas per p1xel) 
• texture images treated Similarly 

Use glRasterPos* () to posJtJOn pJXel prJmJtJVe 
• raster pos1t10n transformed hke geometry 

OpenGL does not encode/decode flle formats (such 
as, GIF, ]PEG, TIFF) 
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Pixel Primitive Calls 

Specify source or destmatJOn buffer 
glReadBuffer 
glDrawBuffer 

Save and/or render a pJXel prumt1ve 
glBitmap 
glReadPixels 
glDrawPixels 
glCopyPixels 

Convert wmdow system fonts for OpenGL 
glXUseXFont 
wglUseFontBitmaps, wglUseFontOutllnes 

Source = mcommg fragments 

Destmauon =values (color, depth, etc) wh1ch are already m the b1tplanes 
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Pixel Pipeline 

Programmable pixel storage and transfer 
operations 

glBicmapC) glOrawPixels()----. 

CPU :: Pltol r-- PI:J:ol Tra111for Rastortzatlon Por Fragment 
Storoge 1-- Opora11ons r- (Including r- Oporatlons -llodos (and Plxalllap} PlxoiZoom) 

I 1 1 I To:lturo I 
Memory I 

glRoadPixole () glCopyPixelo () 

Frome 
Bullar 

Wammg non-default values for ptxel storage and transfer can be very slow 

For best performance, the mtemal representation of a ptxel array should match 
the hardware For example, for a 24 bit frame buffer, 8-8-8 RGB would 
probably be a good match, but I 0-10-10 RGB could be bad 
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cuemg 
<I 

Appl1ed after texturmg 
Fog color 1s blended with fra,giiiem:rt:Jrlm~:J 

• Amount of fog apphed IS a function of 
- the fragment s d1stance from the eye 
- chosen fog equatwn and parameters 

Works for RGBA and color index modes 

Programmmg steps to perfonn fog 

I) clear screen to fog color 
2) turn on fog wtth glEnable (GL_FOG) 
3) use g 1 Fog to spec1fy the fog equauon to use (hnear, exponential or 
exponential squared) 
4) use g l Fog to spec1fy parameters wh1ch affect fog density and color 

5) use g l H1n t to spec1fy quahty/perfonnance tradeoffs 
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Fragment Operations 

SCISSor 

Test 

Depth Buffer 
Test 

Rlendmg 

Alpha 
Test 

D1thcnng 

Stencil 
Test 

I ogacnl 
Opcrnuon 

p1xels to 
frnmebuffer 
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Fragment Tests 

Pass or D1el 
Scissor Test 

• fragment msidc rectangle pass 

Alpha Test 
• fragment has correct source alpha pass 

Stencil Test 
• vanety of source stencil & depth tests 

Depth Buffer Test 
• source L. correctly compares to desunauon 7 pass 

OpenGL routines which control these fragment operations 

glEnable (GL_SCISSOR_TEST) 

glSc1ssor (GLlnt x, GLlnt y, GLs1ze1 w1dth, GLs1ze1 he1ght) 

glEnable (GL_ALPHA_TEST) 

glAlphaFunc (GLenum func, GLclampf ref) 

glEnable (GL_STENCIL_TEST) 

glStencilFunc (GLenum func, GL1nt ref, GLu1nt mask) 

glStencllOp (GLenum fall, GLenum zfail, GLenum zpass) 

glStencllMask (GLuint mask) 

glEnable (GL_DEPTH_TEST) 

glDepthFunc (GLenum func) 

glDepthRange (GLclampd near, GLclampd far) 

glDepthMask (GLboolean flag) 
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Blending 
RGBA mode only, not color mdex 

• alpha represents 0% to 100% opacny 
Translucency effects 

• combmauon of source and desunauon colors 
• cd = c,s + cdo 

des! color= src color • src facwr + dcsl color • des! facwr 

Rendermg order matters, need to sort polygons 
• depth buffer doesn L work well wllh alpha blendmg 

Alpha buffer (b1tplanes) rarely needed 
• source alpha usually enough 

Blendmg routmes 
glEnable(GL_BLEND) 

glBlendFunc(sfactor, dfactor) 

Some typ1cal ch01ces for sfactor and dfactor are 

glBlendFunc(GL_ONE, GL_ZERO) /' default--no blend1ng '/ 

glBlendFunc(GL_SRC_ALPHA, GL_ONE_MINUS_SRC_ALPHA) 

glBlendFunc(GL_SRC_ALPHA, GL_ONE) 

There are very few uses for havmg actual bJtplanes (desunauon alpha) to save 
alpha values One use for destmauon alpha IS to save a chromakey value for 
man1pulatmg v1deo 1mages 
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Antialiasing 

Smooth jagged Jines and round 
2 steps 

• durmg rastenzauon 
- subpLXel coverage values calculated 
- m RGBA coverage = alpha value 
- m color mdex coverage= last 4 bits of col.Dr

1
mdex 

poxe coverage 
• during fragment operations 

- m RGBA blend w1th source alpha 

Routmes for antmhasmg hnes 

glEnable (GL_LINE_SMOOTH) 

glHlnt (GL_LINE_SMOOTH_HINT, GL_DONT_CARE) 

Routmes for anuahasmg pomts 

glEnable (GL_POINT_SMOOTH) 

glHint (GL_POINT_SMOOTH_HINT, GL_DONT_CARE) 

Routmes for RGBA mode, only 

glEnable (GL_BLEND) 

// 
ahnsed anuahased 

glBlendFunc (GL_SRC_ALPHA, GL_ONE_MINUS_SRC_ALPHA) 

There IS also glEnable (GL_POLYGON_SMOOTH) for anuahasmg the edges of 
filled polygons, but n only works m RGBA mode Also h1dden surface 
removal With alpha blendmg ra1ses addU10nal•ssues You m1ght use the 
accumulation buffer as an alternate way to ach1eve full scene anllahasmg 
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Last Fragment Operations 

Dithering 
• to compensate for low color resolution 
• comb me close colors to approximate the color you 

really want 
• on htgh-resolutton systems, dtthenng ts a no-op 

Logical Operations 
• logtcal operations on mcommg fragment (source) 

and current color buffer (destination) 

OpenGL routmes 

glEnable (GL_DITHER) 

glEnable (GL_INDEX_LOGIC_OP) OrglEnable (GL_COLOR_LOGIC_OP) 

glLogicOp (GLenum opcode) 
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Extensions 

Add1tions to the OpenGL API 
o functionality not yet m specification 
o some may be mcorporated mto a future release 

man g~Intro (UNIX platforms) 
o descnbes all OpenGL extensions 
o descnbes machme dependencies 

Extension naming conventions 
• EXT suffix Supported by at least two vendors 

The avaiiabihty of an extensiOn can be quened by usmg 
glGetStnng (GL_EXTENSIONSl and lookmg for a stnng wh1ch IS specified by 
the vendor An alternate way of 1denutymg the avaiiabihty of an extensiOn IS 

to look for a constant at compile lime (hfdef xxx) 
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OpenGL 1.2 0 
r 

r--' 
Mandatory New Core Capabdit1es 
• vertex normals rescaled 
• 30 textures 
• texture coordmate edge clampmg 
• level of detail for mipmap textures 
• specular highlights after textunng 
• BGRA and packed pixel formats 
• vertex array subrange operations 

IOJ 
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OpenGL 1.2 

OptJonal Imagmg Subset 
• enhancements to the p1xel p1pelme 
• blcndmg w1th a constant color 
• min max and subtract 
• color matnx 
• color table edllmg 
• I D and 2D convolutions 

- general or separable fillers 

• histogram statistiCS 

Also new GLX 1 3 routines 

The OpenGL I 2 1magmg subset mltlates a new concept for OpenGL 
funcuonahty The 1magmg subset IS not mandatory for all OpenGL I 2 
Implementations However, 1f a vendor chooses to support 11, they must 
support all funcuonahty m the 1magmg subset 

Support for the 1magmg subset can be detected by us1ng 
glGetStnng (GL_EXTENSIONS) and lookmg for the stnng ARB_1mag1ng 

However, 11 1sn't an extensiOn, and the functions and enumerants do not 
contam EXT suffixes 

The GLX I 3 features mclude p1xel buffers, more flex1ble frame buffer 
configurauon, and support for read-only drawables (prepanng for support for 
v1deo) 
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Final Review: Typical Steps 
open a window w1th spec1fic VJsual!pJXel format 

• establish depth buffer and double buffer 
to JnJtJalJze 
• read 1mages from d1sk load color maps 
• tessellate polygons load vertex arrays 
• create d1splay lists texture objects light sources 

in res1zeO 
• re-establish VIewport proJection, and v1ewmg 

transformations 
• careful with the aspect ratio 
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Final Review (2) 

mdisplayO 
• clear screen to background color 
• mlttally push modelv1ew matrix (usually) 
• change states and render geometry & Images 
• finally restore modelv1ew matnx (usually) 
• swap buffers 
• check for errors 

optwnal routmes for mput dev1ces or 1dle functwn 
• mput dev1ce may 1mt1ate p1ckmg 

enter event processmg inrm1te loop 



On-Line Resources 
http //www opeugl org 

• start here up to date spectncallon 
news comp grapb.ics ap1 opengl 

http 1/resl.i~ sgi com/opengl/opengl-l1nks html 
http I /www m>.crosoft com/httdev/davdas/opengl htm 
ftp //sg1gste sg1 com/pub/opengl 
http //www ssec wise edU/-br1anp/Mesa html 

• Brian Paul s Mesa 3D 
http //www cs utah edU/-uarob1ns/opengl html 

• very special thanks to Nate Robins for the OpenGL Tutors 
• source code for tutors available here! 

http //www ~ecbencb org/gpc/opc stat.ic 
• benchmarks 
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Books 

OpenGL Programming Guide, 2nd Edition 
o ISBN 0-201-46138 2 

OpenGL Reference Manual 
o ISBN 0-201-46140-4 

OpenGL Programming for the X Window 
System 

o ISBN 0-201-48359 9 
o Includes Mark Kilgard s GLUT 

Other Books 

OpenGL Programmmgfor Wmdows 95 and W1ndows NT 

by Ron Fosner, ISBN 0-201-40709-4 

OpenGL Super81ble 

by RichardS Wnght, Jr and M1chael Sweet, ISBN 1-57169-073-5 

Interactrve Computer Graph1cs A Top-Down Approach wllh OpenGL 

by Edward Angel, ISBN 0-201-85571-2 
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Thanks for Coming 

Questions and Answers 

mason@woo com 

shreUJert!sg~ com 
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The Des1gn 

of the 

OpenGL Graph1cs Interface 

Mark Segal 
Kun Akeley 

S1hcon Graph1cs Computer Sy<tems 
2011 N Shorchne Blvd Mountam V1ew CA 94039 

Abstract 

OpcnGL as nn cmcrgmg graphacs standarti Lhat prmadcs ad\ anced 
rendcnng features whale mamuunmg a sample progrummmg model 
Because OpcnGL as rcndcnng only u can be mcorporULcd mto any 
wmdow sys1cm (and has been mto the X Wmdow System and a 
soon to be released vcrsaon of Wmdows) or can he u'Oed wnhout a 
wmdow system An OpcnGL amplcmcnt.auon can cfficu~ntly nc 
commodate almost any level of graphacs hardv.an: from a basac 
frnmcbuffcr to l.hc most sophlsUcntcd grnph1cs subsystems It as 
t.hcrcforc a good chmcc for usc m mtcmcU\C 30 and 20 grnphacs 
npphcauons 

We dcscnbc how Lhcsc and other consadcrnuons ha\c gO\cmcd 
the selccllon and prcscnUluon of graphacal operators m OpcnGL 
Complex opcrnuons hn ... c been eschewed m ra .. or of s1mple d1 
rect control 0\er the fundamental opcrnuons of 30 and 20 graph 
1cs lhghcr le\cl grnph1cal functmns may hov.e .. er be built from 
OpcnGL slow le,el operators as the opcmtors h:ne been des1gned 
wnh such laycnng m mmd 

CR Categories and Subject Descriptors 13 3 (Computer 
Cruph1csl Pl.cturcllmage Gencmuon 13 7 (Computer Graph 
10 I Three D1mens1onal Grnph1cs and Rcahsm 

1 IntroductiOn 

Computer gmph1cs (espeCially 30 grnph1cs and mtemcu .. e 30 
graph1cs m parucular) 1s findmg us way mto an mcn:asmg numberof 
apphcauons from s1mple graphmg progrnms for personal comput 
ers to soph1sucnted modehng and v1sual11.aUon software on work 
stauons and supercomputers As the mterest m computer graph1cs 
ha'i grown so has the desuc to be able to wntc apphcauons that run 
on a vnncty of platfonns wllh a range of graph1cnl capab1htes A 
graph1cs standard cases th1s t.nsk by ehmmnung the need to wntc a 
d1sunct graph1cs dn..,er for each platform on wh1ch the apphcauon 
1s to run 

To be \'Jablc a graph1cs standard mtendcd for mteracuvc 30 np 
phcnuons must sausfy sc .. crnl cntcnn It must be tmplcmentable on 
platforms w1th ... arymg grnph1cs cnpab1hues wuhout compronusmg 
the graph1cs performance of the undcrlymg hardwllJ'C and wuhout 
sacnficmg control O\'er the hardware s opernuon It must pro..,tde 
a natural mterfnce that allows a programmer to descnbc rcndenng 
opcrauons tersely hnally the Interface must be Hcxtble enough to 

Copynght@ 1994 S1\u:an Gruptucs Inc AU Rights rest:n'ed 

nccommodatccxtens1ons so that as new graph1cs operations become 
slgmficnntora .. allnble m new grnph1cssubsystcms thcscopcrnuons 
can be prov1ded w1thout d1srupung the ongmal mtcrfacc 

OpcnGL meets these cntena by pro..,1dmg a s1mple d1rect m 
tcrfacc to the fundamental opcrnuons of 3D graph1cs rcndenng It 
supports bas1c graph1cs pnmtmes such as pomts hnc segments 
polygons and tmngcs ns well ns bns1c rendcnng opcrnuons such as 
affine nnd proJeCU\'C transformations and hghung calculauons It 
also suppons ad\ anced rcndenng features such as texture mappmg 
and anuahasmg 

There nrc sc,crnl other systems that provtdc an API (Apphcauon 
Programmers Interface) for efTccung graph1cal rcndenng In the 
cascof2D graph1cs the PostSenpt pagedcscnpuon language! 51 has 
become w1dely accepted mak1ng 11 n::lau .. cly easy to electromcnlly 
exchange and to a hmllcd degree mampulate sUJ.uc documents 
conuumng both text and 20 grnph1cs Bcs1dcs prov1dmg grnph1cal 
rcndcnng opcrntors PostScnpt 1s also n stack based progrnmmmg 
language 

The X wmdow systcml91 has become standard for Ul\IX work 
st.nuons A programmer uses X to obt.nm n wmdow on a graph1cs 
d1splay mto wh1ch e1thcr LC.\1 or 20 graph1cs may be drown X 
also prov1des a means for obuunmg user mput from such dcvtccs as 
keyboards and m1cc The adopuon of X by most .... orkstauon man 
ufacturcrs means that a smgle program can produce 20 graphtcs or 
obt.nm user mput on a vnncty of workst.auons by s1mply rccompll 
mg the progrnm Th1s mtegrauon e"cn works across a network the 
progrnm may run on one workstation but d1splay on and obtam user 
mpul from another even 1f the work.st.auons on e1Lhcr end of the 
network arc made by d1fTcrcm compames 

l-or 30 grnph1cs se .. cral systems nrc m usc One rclamely well 
known system IS PI JIGS (Programmers lherarchlcnl lntcractl\e 
Graph1cs SySicm) Based on GKS(6( (GraphiCS Kernel SySicm) 
PltiGS IS an Al\SI (Amencan l\auonal St.andnrds lnsutute) stan 
dard PlUGS (and ns dcsccndanl PHIGS+Illll prov1dcs a means 
to mampulatc and draw 30 obJeCts by encapsulating object dcscnp 
uons and ottnbutes mto a dupla) lur that 1s then referenced when 
the obJeCIIS d1splayed or mampulnted One ad\antage of the d1splny 
hstts that a complex obJect need be descnbcd only once C\Cn tf 11 
IS to be d1splayed many Urnes Th1s IS espcc!DIIy 1mponant 1f the 
obJeCt to be displayed must be trunsrruucd across a low bandwidth 
channel (such as a network) One disadvantage of a d1splay hst 1s 
that 11 can rcqu1rc cons•dcrnble efTon to re spec1fy the obJeCt tf 11 
1s bcmg conununlly mod1fied as a result of user mtcrncuon An 
01hcr d1fficully w11h PHIGS and PlUGS+ (and w11h GKS) IS lack of 
suppon for advanced rcndcnng features such as texture mappmg 

PEXII 0) extends X to mclude the nbllny to mampulate and draw 



3D Objects (PEXhb(7(1S nn API employmg the PEX protocol) 
Ongtnolly bnscdon PHIGS PC.X allows 1mm~dwt~ mod~ rendcnng 
mcamng that objects can be dasplnycd ns they 11re descnbcd ruther 
than hnvmg to lint complete a dtsplny IISl PEX cum::nt.ly lacks 
nd vnnced rendenng features (although n compaublc vcrston Uun 
provuies such features ts undcrdcstgn) and t!l nvnllnblc only to user.; 
of X Broadly speakmg however the methods by whtch gruphtcnl 
objects nrc descnbed for rendcnng usmg PEX (or rnthcr PEXhb) 
nrc stmllnr to lhose provuicd by OpenGL 

L1ke both OpenGL and PEXhb Rendentllln(l6) IS nn API thnl 
provtdcs n means to render gocm.etnc obJeCts Unhkc these m 
tcrfnces however Rcndcrmnn provtdes a pmgmmnung language 
(called n shadmg language) for descnbmg how these objects nn: to 

appear when drawn Tius progrummnbtlny allows for gcncrnung 
very reahsuc look.mg amagcs but n tS ampmcucnl to tmplcmcnt on 
most gmphtcs nccclcrntors mnkmg Rcnderman o poor choace for 
mterucuve 3D gruphacs 

Fmally lhere nrc APis that provade access to 3D rcndenng as 
a result of methods for descnbmg hagher level grnph1cal objeCts 
Ch1cf among these are HOOPS(I7) and IRIS Invcn1orj 15( The ob 
jC:Cts provided by these mterfaces nrc typacnlly more complex than 
the Simple geomeuy descnbnble With APis hke PEXhb or OpenGL 
they may compnse not only geometry but also mfonnnuon about 
how they nn: drnwn and how they n:ac1 to user mput HOOPS 
and Inventor free the progrummer from tcdaous descnpuons of m 
davadunl drnwmg operuuons bul Simple access to complex objeCts 
generully means losmg fine control over rendenng (or at least mnk 
mg such control difficult) In any case Opc:nGL cnn prov1de o good 
base on wh1ch to build such higher level APis 

2 OpenGL 

In th1s secuon we present n bncf overvtew of OpcnGL For n more 
comprehensive descnpuon the render IS referred to (8) or ( 131 

OpcnGL dmws pnmmv~s mto n fmmebuffer subject lO n num 
ber of sclectnble modes Each pnmJUve ts a pomt.. hne segment 
polygon ptxcl rectnngle or bamnp Ench mode may be changed m 
dependently the seumg of one docs not affect the sctungs of others 
(although many modes may mtcruct to detcnrune what eventually 
ends up m the frumebuffer) Modes llfC set.. pnm.~uvcs spectfied 
and other OpenGL opernuons dcscnbed by 1ssumg commands tn 

the fonn of funcuon or procedure calls 
Ftgure I shows n schemauc dingrum of OpenGL Commands 

enter OpcnGL on the left. Most commands may be accumuloted tn 

o duplay last for processmg at n later ume Otherwise comrrumds 
nrc effecuvely sent lhrough a pmcessmg p1pehne 

The first stage provtdes nn efficient means for npprnxmmung 
cur~e and surface geometry by evalunung polynonual funcuons 
of mput vnlues The next stnge operutes on geomctnc pruruUves 
dcscnbed by vc:ruces pomts hne segments and polygons In thts 
stage veruccs are transfonned and bt.. and pnm~uves nre clapped to 
n vtewmg volume m pn:parnuon for the next st.o.ge rnstenzauon 
The rustcnz.er produces n scnes of frumebuffer addresses and values 
usmg a two..d.Jmens1onal descnpuon of a pomt.. hne segment.. or 
polygon Each fragm<nl so produced IS fed 10 the ncxl singe thnl 
performs operuuons on md1vtdual frugments before they finally alter 
the frumcbuffer These operuuons mclude condtuonnl updates tnlO 
the frumebuffer based on mcorrung nnd pn:vtously slOred depth 
values (10 eiTecl depth buiTenng) blendmg of mconung fmgmcnl 
colors wnh stored colors as well as maskmg and other logical 
operuuons on frngment values 

2 

Fmally pacl rectangles and bllmnps bypass the vertcJI. processmg 
poruon of the ptpchne to send a block of frugments d1rectly through 
mstcn7.nUon to the mdavadual frn.gmcnt opcruuons eventually caus 
mg a block of ptxels to be wnllen to the frumebuffcr Values may 
also be rend back from the frumcbuffer or cop1ed from one poruon 
of the frumebuffcr to another These trnnsfers may mclude some 
type of decodtng or encoc:hng 

3 Destgn Constderabons 

Dcs1gnmg any API requ1res uudeoffs between a number of gcneml 
fncton hke Slmphcny m accomphshmg common opcrnuons vs gen 
emhty or many commands wnh few DJBUments vs few commnnds 
wnh many wguments In th1s sccuon we descnbe cons1dernuons 
pecuhnr to 3D API dcs1gn that have mfiuenced the development of 
OpenGL 

3 I Performance 

A fundnmentnl cons1demuon m mterucu .. e 3D gruph1cs IS perfor 
mancc Numerous calculnuons nre requi.J'ed to render n 3D scene of 
even modest complany nnd man mtemcu .. e npphcauon a scene 
must gencrully be redmwn severul umes per second An API for usc 
m mtcrncuve 3D apphcauons must therefore provtde effic1ent access 
to the capabiiilles of the gruph1cs hardwnre of wh1ch 11 makes usc 
But d1fferent gmph1cs subsystems prov1de different cnpablltUes so 
a common mtcrfnce must be found 

The mterface must also prov1de a means to swttch on and ofT van 
ous rendenng features Th1s ts requ1red both because some hardware 
may not provtdc suppon for some features and so cannot prov1de 
those fcotures wtth ncceptnble performance n.nd also because e't'Cn 
wtth hardware support. ennbhng ceruun features or combmauons of 
features may decrease perfonnnnce s1gmficnntly Slow rendenng 
mny be accept.o.ble for mstnncc when pmducmg a final tmage of 
a scene but mtemcllvc rutes are normally requtred when mampu 
laung objects Wlthm the scene or ndjusung the vtewpomt In such 
cases the perfonrumce-degmdmg features may be desuuble for the 
final mlllge but undeslf'Dble dunng scene mnmpulauon 

3.2 Orthogonaloty 

Smce It ts desuuble to be able LO tum features on and off 11 should 
be the ca.se that domg so has few or no stde effects on other features 
If for mstance 'IllS desll'ed that each polygon be drnwn w1th a smgle 
color ruther than mlC1'pola.Ung colors across 1ts fnce domg so should 
nol niTeel how hghung or lCXlllzmg IS npphcd Smulllrly cnnblmg 
or d1sablmg nny smgle feature should not engender an mcons1st.ent 
state m which rendenng results would be undefined These k.mds of 
feature mdepcndcnce are necessary to allow a progrummer to eas1ly 
ma.n1pulnte features wtthout h.nvtng to genernte tests for particular 1l 
legal or undesuuble fenturc combmauons that may requm: chnngmg 
the sLate of apparently unrelated features Another benefit of feature 
mdepcndence 1s that features may be combmed m useful ways that 
may have been unfoncen when the mterface wns destgned 

3.3 Completeness 

A 3D gruptucs API runnmg on a system With a gruph.Jcs subsystem 
should prnv1de some means to access all the s1gmficant funcuonnhty 
of the subsystem If some funcuonahty IS ovadable but not proVIded 
then the progrummer IS forced lO use a different API to get n.t the 



Figure I Hlock d1.agmm or OpcnGL 

mtssmg features Tins may comphcme the apphcauon becnusc of 
tnternc110n between the two A Pis 

On the other hand 1f an 1mplemenwuon of the API prov1des eer 
tam features on one hardware platfonn then generally spcnkmg 
those features should be present on any platfonn on wh1ch the API 
IS provadcd If thas rule as broken at 1s dafficult to use the API 1n a 
program that as cenam to run on davcrsc hardware platfonns wuhout 
rcmembcnng exactly whach features nrc supponcd on whach rna 
chmcs In platforms w1thout appropnate accelerauon some features 
may be poor pcrfonner.; (because they may have to be 1mplemented 
tn software) but at least the mtendcd 1mage w11l eventually appear 

3 4 lntcropcrabJIJty 

\1any computing cnvuonments cons1st of a number of computers 
(often made by different compames) connected together by a net 
work In such nn environment IllS useful to be able to ISsue gruph1cs 
commands on one machmc and ha\e them execute on another (thas 
abd11y IS one of the factor.; res pons able for the success of X) Such 
an aballly (called rnr~rop~robrlrl)) rcqutrcs that the model of execu 
uon of API commands be c/u:nr s~rvtr the chenttssues commands 
and the server executes them (lnteropcrabdlly also n:qu1rcs that the 
chent and the scr.er share the same nouon of how API commands 
nrc encoded for lnll1Smtss1on across Lhe network the chent server 
model 1s JUSt a prerequasne) Of counc the chent and Lhe sener 
may be the same machme 

Smee API commands may be 1ssued across a network 11 IS 1m 
prucucal to rcqu1rc a ught couphng between chent and server A 
chent may hn"'e to wan for some ume for an answer to a request 
presented to the sener (a roundmp) because of network delays 
whereas sample sener requests not rcqumng acknowledgement can 
be buffered up tnto a large group for effic1ent tmnsmtssaon to and 
execuuon by Lhe server 

3.5 ExtcnsJbJhty 

As wns dascussed m the mtroducuon a 30 grnph1cs API should 
nt least m pnnc1plc be extendable to mcorporatc new graphtcs 
hardware features or algonthms Lhat may become popular m the 
future Although auamment of thas goal may be d1fficult to gauge 
unul long after the API as first m usc steps can be taken to help 
to achtC\C 11 Onhogonahty of the API 1s one element that helps 
achteve thts goal Anolher IS to constder how the API would hnvc 
been affected tf features that were consciOusly onuucd were added 
lo lhc API 

3 

3 6 Acceptance 

ll nught seem that desagn of a clean consistent 30 graphtcs API 
would be n sufic1ent goalm nself But unless programmers dectdc 
to use the API an a vanety of apphcauons dcsagnmg the API w11l 
ha\c served no purpose It 1s therefo~ wonhwhtle to cons1dcr the 
effect of des1gn dects1ons on progrummer acceptance of the API 

4 Des1gn Features 

In th1s secuon we h1ghlaght the general features of OpcnGL s desagn 
and provade tllustrntnttons and JUsuficnuons of each usmg spcc1fic 
examples 

4 I Based on IRIS GL 

OpcnGL IS based on Sahcon Gruph1cs IRIS GL While 11 would 
hn"'e been poss1ble to hn"'e dcs1gned a completely new API expc 
nence wtth IRIS GL provaded msaght1nto what progmmmers want 
and don t want m n 30 graph1cs API Funher makang OpcnGL sam 
alar to IRIS GL where poss1ble makes OpcnGL much more hkcly 
to be accepted there are many successful IRIS GL apphcauons 
and programmer.; of IRIS GL w11l have an easy ume swnchmg to 
OpcnGL 

4.2 Low Level 

An essenual goal of OpcnGL IS to provtde dev1ce mdepcndencc 
wh1le sun allowmg complete access to hardwnre funcuonahty The 
API therefore provadcs access to gmphtcs opcruuons at the lo~est 
poss1ble level that sun provades devacc mdepcndcncc As n result. 
OpcnGL does nm prov1de a means for descnbmg or modehng com 
plex gcometnc obJeCts Another way to descnbe th1s snuauon IS 

to say that OpcnGL prov1des mechamsms to descnbe how com 
plex gcometne ObJeCts nrc to be rendered ruther than mechamsms 
to descnbe the complex obJect themselves 

The OpenGJ Ullhly l1brory 

One benefit of a low level API as that there arc no rcquarcmcnts on 
how an apphcauon must represent or descnbc h1gher level obJeCts 
(smcc there IS no nouon of such obJeCts an Lhc API) Adherence to 
thts pnnc1ple means that Lhe baszc OpcnGL API docs not suppon 
some geometnc obJeCts that are tmdtuonally nssoctnted wtth gruph 
1cs APis r-or mstance on OpenGL tmplcmcntauon need not render 
concave polygons One reason for thts onussaon 1s that concave 



polygon n::ndcnng algonlhms are of necessity more complex lhan 
those for n::ndcnng convc.x polygons and different concave polygon 
algonthms may be appropnaLC m different domams In parucular tf 
a concave polygon 1s to be drawn more than once Ills more effi.ctcnt 
to first decompose u mto convex polygons (or tnangles) once and 
then draw the convex polygons Another reason for the orrusston 
ts that to render a genenll concave polygon all of 1ts vcruce!l must 
first be known GraphiCS subsysLCms do not genentlly provtde the 
storage necessary for a concave polygon w1th a (nearly) arbnrary 
number of veruces Convex polygons on the other hand can be 
reduced 10 mangles as they are spec1ficd so no more than ~e 
vcnices need be stored 

Another example of the d1sUncuon between low level and h1gh 
level m OpenGL 1s the difference between OpenGL evaluators and 
NURBS The evaluator tnLCrface prov1des a basts for butldmg a 
general polynonual curve and surface package on LOp of OpcnGL 
One advantage of pmv1dmg the evaluaton m OpenGL msLCad of a 
more complex 1\URBS tnLCrface ts that apphcauons that represent 
curves and surfaces as other than NURBS or that make use of specusl 
surface pmpcrues sull have access to effictent polynonual evaluators 
(that may be Implemented m graphics hardware) wtlhout mcumng 
the costs of converung to a 1\URBS representation 

Concave polygons and!\. URBS are however common and useful 
operators and they were fanuhar (at least m some fo"") to users of 
IRIS GL Therefore a general concave polygon decomposer IS pro 
vuled as pan oflhe OpenGL Uuhty Ltbrary wh~eh IS pn>VIded Wllh 
e'ery OpenGL 1mplemenl8Uon The Uulny Ltbrary also prov1des an 
mtcrface built on OpenGL s polynorrual evaluators to descnbc and 
d1splay NURBS curves and surfaces (wllh domam space tnmnung) 
as well as a means of rendcnng spheres cones and cyhnders The 
Uuhty L1brnry serves both as a means to render useful geometnc 
objects and as a model for txnldmg other hbnmes that use OpenGL 
for rendenng 

In the chent server envtronment. a uuhty hbrary raises an 1ssue 
uulny hbnuy commands are convened mto OpcnGL commands on 
the chcnt. tf the server computer ts more powerful than the chent. 
the chent s1de conversiOn nught have been more efTecuvcly earned 
out on the server Thts dtlemma anses not JUSt With OpenGL but 
w1th any hbntry m wh1ch the chcnt and server may be d1sUnct 
computers In OpenGL the base funcuonahty reflects the funcuons 
cffi.ctently performed by advanced gmphtcs subsystems because no 
matter what the power of the server computer n:lauve 10 the chent 
the servers graphics subsystem IS usumed to effictently perfo"" 
the funcuons n provl(ies If m the future for mstance graphtcs 
subsysu:ms commonly provtde full tnmmed NURBS suppon. !hen 
such funcuonahty should hkely 011gn.te from the Uuhty Libmry 10 
Opc:nGL Itself Such a change would not cause any dtsrupuon 10 
lhe n:st of lhe OpenGL API anolher bloek would stmply be added 
to the left stde m Figure I 

4.3 Fme-Gratned Control 

In order 10 numrruzc the n:qut.rements on how an apphcauon usmg 
the API must store and present Its data the API must prov1dc a 
means to specify mdtv1dual components of geometnc ob;ects and 
operauons on them nus fine gramcd control 1s requrred so that 
these components and opcrnuons may be specified m any order 
and so that control of rendenng operauons IS flc.xtble enough 10 
accoiTlJTK)fjate the n:qulJ'Cments of d1versc apphcauons 
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Vertices and Assoclated Datn 

In OpenGL most gcometnc objects are drawn by enclosmg a se 
nes of coorchnate sets that spec1fy veruces and opuonally nonnals 
texture coordmates and colors between giBegln/giEnd command 
pa.U"S For example to spec1fy a tnanglc w1th veruces at ( 0 0 0) 
(0 I 0) and (I 0 I) one could wnle 

g1Beg1n(GL_POLYGONI 
g1Vertex3l(0 0 0) 
g1Vertex3l(O 1 0) 
glVertexJ>(l 0 11 

glEndl I 

Each vertex may be spec1fied wtth two three or four coordmatcs 
(four coordmatcs md1cate a homogeneous three-<hmcns1onal loca 
uon) In addiUon a currem normal current tuturt' coordUUJI~$ 
and current color may be used m processmg each vertex OpcnGL 
uses normals m hghung caJculauons the current nonnal1s a three 
dimenstonal vector that may be set by sendmg three coordmates that 
spec1fy 11 Color may constst of e1ther red green blue and alpha 
values (when OpenGL has been lntUahzed to RGBA mode) or a 
smgle color mdex value (when miUahzauon spectli.ed color mdex 
mode) One two ~e or four tcxtun:: coordmates detcnrune how 
a tcxlUre Image maps onto a pnmiUvc 

Each of the commands that spec1fy vertex coordmates normals 
colors or texture coorchnatescomes m several flavors to accomodatc 
d11Tenng apphcauon s da.t.a formats and numbers of coordmates 
Data may also be passed to these conunands either as an llJ&Umcnt 
hst or as a potnter to a block of stontge conta.mmg the data The 
vanants an: d1sUngu1shed by mnemomc suffixes 

Usmg a procedure call to specify each tndJvJdual group of data 
that together define a pnrruuve means that an apphcauon may store 
data 10 any format and order that II chooses data need not be stored 
10 a fo"" convement for present.auon to the graph1cs API because 
OpenGL accomodates almost any data type and format us10g the 
appropnatc combmauon of data spcc1ficauon procedures Another 
advantage of thts scheme ts thal by stmply comb1010g calls m the 
appropnate order different effects may be ach1eved F1gurc 2 shows 
an example of a umfonnly colored tnangle obta10ed by spcc1fy10g a 
stngle color thatts 10hented by all veruces of the tnangle a smooth 
shaded tnangle IS obtained by n:speetfymg a color before each 
vertex Not every poss1ble data format ts supported (byte values 
may not be g1ven for 'eru:x coordmates for mstance) only because 
11 was found from expenence wtth IRIS GL that not all formats are 
used Addmg the rrussmg formats m the future howe,er would be 
a tnvtal underta.kmg 

One disadvantage of usmg procedure calls on such a fine grnm 
IS that It may result m poor performance tf procedure calls an: 
costly In such a SIWauon an Interface that spcctfies a fonnat for 
a block of data that ts sent all at once may have a performance 
advantage The difficulty wtth spcc1fymg a block of data however 
ts that 11 etther constnuns the apphcauon 10 store tts data m one 
of the supported formats or 11 requues the apphcauon 10 copy 
1ts data mto a block structured m one of those formats resulung 
m meffic1ency (Allowmg any fonnat ansmg from an arbttmry 
combmauon of md1v1dual data types ts 1mpracucal because there 
are so many combmauons ) 

In OpenGL, lhe maxtmum nextbthty provtded by tndtvtdual pro 
cedure calls was deemed more tmponant than any meffic1ency m 
duced by USIOg those calls ThJS dCCIStOn IS pan.Jy dnvcn by the 
constdemuon that modem comptlers and computer hardware have 
Improved to the pomt where procedure calls are usually relauvcly 
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Figure: 2 (D) A umfonnly colored tnangle (b) A Gournud Yla.dcd 
tnangle (c) A scene cons1sUng of many ht. Wdcd polygons 

mcxpcnsivc cspcctally when compared wuh the work necessary to 
process the gcomctnc data conuuncd m the call Tins 1s one area m 
wh1ch OpcnGL darfcrs s1gmficantly from PI:X w1th PEX a pnm 
1uvc s \Cnlccs (and nssocmtcd daUJ) arc generally presented all at 
once m a smglc army If ntums out that fine gnnncd procedure calls 
are too cxpcnSI\C !.hen 11 may be necessary to add a few popular 
block formats to the OpcnGL API or to provtdc a mcchnmsm for 
dcfinmg such formats 

44 Modal 

As a consequence of fine gmmcd conlrol OpcnGL mamt.mm con 
sldcrublc sUJ.tc or modes that dctcmuncs how pnmlmcs nrc rcn 
dcrcd Th1s state 1s present m hcu ofhavmg to present a large amount 
of mfonnauon wnh each pnmtti\C that would dcscnbe the senmgs 
for all the opcrnuons to wh1ch the pnmiUve ~.~rould be subjected 
Prescnung so much mfonnauon w11h each pnnuuve 1s tcd1ous and 
would n::suh m e,;cess1ve data bcmg 1.rnnsmnted from chentto server 
Therefore essenually no mformauon IS presented w1th a pnmauve 
except what as requ1red to define 11 Instead a cons1dernble propor 
uon of OpcnGL commands arc devoted to controlling the setungs 
of rendenng opernuons 

One dafficuhy w1th a modal API anscs m 1mplementnuons m 
wh1ch sepamtc processors (or processes) opcrnte m pamllcl on d1s 
unct pnm!Uvcs In such cases n mode change must be broadcast to 
all processors so that each n:cc1vcs the new pammet.crs before 11 pro 
cesscs u.s next pnnuU\·e A mode change as thus processed senally 
halung pnmiU\e processmg unul all processors have n::ce1ved the 
change and n::ducmg pcrfonnance accordmgly One way to lessen 
the 1mpact of mode changes m such a system 1s to msen a processor 
that d1stnbUlcs ~.~rork among the pamllel processors Th1s processor 
can buffer up a stnng of mode changes t.runsnutung the changes all 
at once only when another pnnuuvc fmally am .. cs(ll 

Another way to handle state changes n::hcs on defimng groups 
of named stntc setungs whtch can then be 10\0ked s1mply by pro 
v1dmg the appropnate name (th1s 1s the approach t.aken by X and 
PEX) Wn.h th1s approach n smglc command nammg the state set 
ung changes the server s sctungs Th1s approach was n::Jcct.cd for 
OpcnGL for sc .. ernl reasons Kccpmg truck of a number ofst.ate .. ec 
tors (each of wh1ch may contnm considerable mfonnauon) may be 
tmpracucnl on a graph1cs subsystem w1th I muted memory r\amcd 
state setungs also conflict wath the cmphas1s on fine gramcd con 
trol then:: arc cases as when changmg the stnte of a smgle mode 
when tmnsnutung the change d1rectly IS more convement and cffi 
c1cnt than first sctung up and then nanung l.he des1red state \CCtor 
Fmally the named stnte sctung approach may suit be used w11h 
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OpenGL by encapsulaung stntc changmg commands m d1splay lists 
(sec below) 

rhc MatriX 'tuck 

Three kmds of tmnsfonnauon matnces an:: used m OpcnGI the 
modelu~ matnx whtch 1s apphed to .. cnex coordmates theta 
ture matnx wh1ch 1s apphcd to texture coordmates and the pro 
Jectron matnx wh1ch dcscnbes the v1ewmg frustum and IS apphed 
to \CT1CX coordmntes after lhey are tnlnsformed by the model v1ew 
matn,; &lch of these maLnccs 1s 1 >< 1 

Any of one these matnces may be loaded wah or muluphed by 
a general tmnsfonnauon commands nrc prov1ded to spec1fy the 
spec1al cases of rotauon tmnslnuon and scahng (smcc these cases 
take only n few parameters to spec1fy ruther than the 16 n::qu1rcd for 
a gencrnl tmnsformauon) A separate command controls a mode 
md1caung wh1ch matnx IS currently affected by any of these man1p 
ulauons In ndd1Uon each matnx type actually eons1sts of a stack 
of maLnccs that can be pushed or popped The matnx on the top of 
the stack 1s the one thnt1s npphed to coordmatcs and thnt1s affected 
by matnx mampulauon commands 

11te rctnmed sUite represented by lhesc three matnx st.ncks s1mph 
lies spcc1fymg the lnlnsformauons found m h1erurchlcal graph1cnl 
data structures Olhcr grnph1cs APis also employ matnx stacks 
but often only as n pan of more gencml attnbute structures But 
OpcnGL IS umquc m pmv1dmg three kinds of mntnccs \\ h1ch can 
be mampulatcd wllh the same commands The texture matnx for 
mstnncc can be used to effectively rotate or scale a texture 1mage 
apphed to pnnuuvc and when combmcd w1th pcrspccU'te v1ewmg 
tnlnsfonnauons can e'ten be used to obuun proJccuvc tcxtunng cf 
feelS such as spotl1ght s1mulauon and shadow effects usmg shadow 
maps(14l 

State Queraes ond Attrtbute Stacks 

The 'taluc of nearly any OpcnGL pammetcr may be obtnmed by an 
appropnnte get command There ts also a stack of parnmetcr values 
lhat may be pushed and popped l-or stnckmg purposes all parnme 
ters nrc dtvldcd mto 21 funcuonal groups any combmauon of these 
groups may be pushed onto the attnbutc stack m one opcrauon (a 
pop ope muon automatically restores only those values that were last 
pushed) The get commands and parameter stncks are rcqu1rcd so 
that vanous hbrnnes may make usc of OpcnGL efficaently wnhout 
mtcrfenng w1th one another 

4.5 Framcbuffcr 

\1ost of OpcnGL n::qutn::s that the gmph1cs hardware contam a 
frame buffer Th1s 1s a reasonable rcqu1rcment smcc nearly all mter 
acuve graph1cs apphcauons (as well as many non mterncuvc ones) 
run on systems wuh frnmcbuffe~ Some opemuons m OpcnGL 
arc achteved only through exposmg thc1r tmplemcntauon usmg a 
framcbuffer (tmnsparency usmg alpha blcndmg and h1ddcn sur 
face removal usmg depth buffcnng nrc two examples) Although 
OpcnGL may be used to prov1de mfonnauon for dnvmg such de 
vtces as pen plotters and vector d1splays such usc IS secondary 

MuH.1pass Algorithms 

One useful effect of mak.mg the framebuffer cxphcu 1s that ll en 
ables the usc of mulupass algonthms m wh1ch the same pnmiU'tes 
arc rendered severn! umcs One example of a mulupass algonthm 



employs an accumulatwn buffet131 a scene IS rendered severul 
umcs each ume Wlth 8 shghtly d1fTen:nt vtew and the results av 
eraged m the framebuffer Depcndmg on how the vtew IS altered 
on each pass th1s algonthm can be used to 8chteve full wmdow 
anu a1tasmg depth of field effects mouon blur or combmauons of 
these Mulupass algonthms arc stmple to tmplement m OpcnGL 
because only a small number of paramctcn must be mampulated 
between passes and changmg the values of these parameters 1s 
both efficient and wnhout s1dc effects on other pammeters that must 
rcmmn consumt 

lnvurlonce 

Constderauon of mulupass algonthms bnngs up the 1ssue of how 
what IS dmwn m the framcbuffer IS or IS not affected by changmg pa 
rametcr values If for mstance changmg the vtewpomt affected the 
way m whtch colors were assigned to pnmmves the accumulauon 
buffer aJgonthm would not work For a more plausible example tf 
some OpcnGL feature IS not ava~lablc m hardware then an OpcnGL 
tmplementauon must swttch from hardware to software when that 
feature IS SWitched on Such a swnch may s1gmficantly affect what 
C\cntuaJly reaches the framebuffer because of shght differences m 
the hardware and software amplementauons 

The OpcnGL spcc1ficauon as not ptxel c.x.acl, u does not mdt 
cate the exact values to wh1ch cenam ptxels mus1 be set gtvcn a 
ccruun mpul The reason 1s that such spectficauon bcs1des bemg 
dtfficull, would be too rcstncuvc Different 1mplementauons of 
OpenGL run on dtffcrcnt hardware wtth dtfTercnt noaung pomt for 
mats rast.enzauon algonthms and fmmebuffcr configurauons It 
should be poss1ble nonetheless lO 1mplement a vanety ofmulupass 
algonthms and expect to get reasonable results 

For thts reason the OpcnGL spc:ctficauon g1ves ccna1n mvnnance 
rules that d1ctate under what t1rcumsumces one may expect 1denu 
cal results from one particular 1mplementauon g1ven ccnam mputs 
(tmplementauons on d1fferent systems are never requm::d lO pro 
duce 1dcnucal results g1vcn tdcnucal mputs) These rules typtcally 
md1cat.e that changtng parnmetcn that control an operation cannot 
affect the results due to any other opcmuon but that such mvnnance 
as not requtrcd when an opemuon IS wmed on or off Tins makes u 
pos!nble for an 1mplemcntauon to SW1tch from hardware to software 
when a mode IS mvoked wtthout bn:a.kmg mvanance On the other 
hand a progmmmcr may sull want mvanance even when toggling 
some mode. 1b accommodate thts case any opcrauon cmen::d by 
the mvanance rules adrruts a setung of ns controlling pammeten 
that cause the opcmuon to act as 1f u wen:: turned off even when IllS 

on A companson for mstancc may be wmed on or ofT but when 
on the companson that u performed can be setlO always (or never) 
pass 

4 6 Not Programmable 

OpenGL docs not provtdc a progranurung language Its funcuon 
may be controlled by tummg opemuons on or off or spcc1fymg pa 
mmeten to operauons but the rend.enng algont.hms are essenually 
fixed One reason for lhts dec1ston 1s that. for perfonnance reasons 
graphtcs hardware IS usually designed to apply cenam opemuons 10 
a spcctfic order replacmg these opcmuons With arbttrary algonthms 
IS usually 10feastble Progmmmabtlny would conflict Wlth k.ccpmg 
the API close lO the hardware and thus wrth the goal of max1mum 
pcrfonnance 
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The Graphics Pipeline and Per Frogmeot Operations 

The model of command exccuuon m OpenGL 1s that of 8 ptpchne 
wtth a fixed topology (although stages may be sw1tched 10 or out) 
The ptpc.hne IS meant to nunuc the orxam1.auon of graphacs sub 
systems The final stages of the ptpc.hne for example consist of 
a senes of tests on and mod1ficauons lO fmgments before they arc 
eventually placed m the fmmebuffer To dmw a complex scene m a 
shon amount ofume many fragments must pass through these final 
stages on the1r way to the framebufTer leav10g httle ume to process 
each fragment Such h1gh jill rates demand spectal purpose hard 
ware that can only pcrfonn fixed opcmuons w1th nummum access 
to utcmal data 

Even though fmgmcnt opcrauons arc hmlled many mtcresung 
and useful effects may be obtamed by combmmg the opcmuons ap 
propnately Per fragment opcrauons provided by OpenGL mcludc 

• alpha blend10g blend a fmgment s color Wlth that of the cor 
n::spond10g ptxel m the framebufTer based on an alpha value 

• depth test compare a depth value assoctatcd wtth a fragment 
w1th the correspondmg value already present m the fmmcbuffer 
and dtscard or keep the fmgment based on the outcome of the 
companson 

• stencil test compare a reference value wtth 8 correspondmg 
value stored m the framcbuffer and update the value or dtscard 
the fmgment based on the outcome of the companson 

Alpha blcndmg ts useful to achtcve transparency or to blend a fmg 
ment s color wtth that of the background when anuahasmg the 
depth test can effect depth buffenng (and thus h1dden surface rc 
moval) the stcnctl test can be used for a number of effects( 12] 
mcludmg h1ghhghung 10t.crfercnce n::gtons and Simple CSG (Con 
strucuve Sohd Geometry) opernuons These (and other) operauons 
may be combmcd to ach1eve for mstancc transparent mtcrference 
rcg10ns wnh h1dden surfaces removed or any number of other ef 
fccts 

The OpcnGL graph1cs p1pchne also mduces a kmd of orthogonal 
tty among pnrruuves Each vertex whether 11 belongs to a potnl, lme 
segment or polygon pnmtU\e IS treated m the same way Its coor 
d10ates are transformed and hghung (1f enabled) ass1gns 11 a color 
The pnnuuve defined by these vcruccs ts then rustcnzcd and con 
vertcd to fmgments as IS a bnmap or m\Bge rectangle pnrruuvc All 
fragments no maucr what theu ong10 are treated 1denucally nus 
homogeneity among opcmuons n::moves unneeded spectal cases 
(for each pnrruuve type) from the p1pehne II also makes naturnlthe 
combmauon of d1vcnc pnrruuvcs m the same scene Wlthout havmg 
to set spec1al modes for each pnnuuve type 

4 7 Geometry and Images 

OpenGL prnv1des suppon for handhng both 3D (and 20) geometry 
and 20 nnagcs An API for use wtth geometry should also provtde 
support for wnhng rcadmg and copymg tmages because geometry 
and 1magcs are often combmed as when a 3D scene IS IBJd over a 
background tmage Many of the per fmgment opemuons that are 
apphed to fmgmcnts ansmg rrom geomctnc pnnuU\"C.S apply equally 
well lO fmgmcnts correspondmg lO pu.els tn an 1mage makmg u 
easy to rrux 1mages Wlth geometry For example a tnanglc may 
be blended Wlth an 1mage usmg alpha blendmg OpenGL suppons 
a number of 1mage fonnats and opcmuons on 1mage components 
(such as lookup tables) to provtdc flextbthty m 1magc handhng 



Texture \tuppmg 

Texture mappmg pmv1des an 1mponnm hnk between geometry and 
m\3ges by effecuvely applymg an 1mage to geometry OpcnGL 
makes th1s couphng exphcn by prov1dmg the same formats for 
spec1fymg te;~~;ture 1mages as for 1mages desuned for the framebuffer 

Bes1des bemg useful for addmg realism ton scene (l1gurc 3a) 
texture mappmg can be used to achle\e a number of other useful 
effects(4( l-Igures 3b and 3c show two examples m wh1ch the te;~~; 

Lure coordmates that mdex n texture 1mage arc generated from venex 
coordmates OpcnGL s onhogonalny makes ach1evmg such effects 
w1th texture mappmg s1mply n matter of enabhng the appropnate 
modes and load1ng the appropnate texture 1mage Without affecung 
the underlymg spcc1ficauon of the scene 

4 8 lmmed18le Mode and Dtsplny Ltsls 

The bas1c model for OpcnGL command mt.crprctauon IS lmmedJat.c 
mode m wh1ch a command IS e;~~;ecutcd as soon as the sel"\er rece1 .. es 
n .. encx processmg for example may bcgm even before spec1fi 
cauon of the pnmJU .. e of wh1ch 11 IS a pan has been completed 
lmmed1aLC mode cxccuuon IS well SUILCd to mtcracu .. e apphcauons 
m wh1ch pnmJU .. es and modes arc consLnntly alt.crcd In OpenGL 
the fine grumcd conLrOI prov1ded by ammedmt.c mode IS taken as 
far as poss1ble even tnd1v1dual hghung parnmete~ (the d1ffusc rc 
Oectance color of a matcnal for mst.nncc) and texture mmges nrc 
set wuh mdJvJdual commands that have 1mmed1ate effect 

Wh1le Immediate mode provadcs nex1b1hty Us USC can be mcffi 
c1ent1f unchangmg parnmcte~ or obJects must be rcspec1fied To 
accommodate such snuauons OpcnGL prov1des d1splay hsts A 
d1splay hst encapsulates a sequence of OpcnGL commands (all but 
n hnndrul or OpcnGL commands mny be pi need m n dJSplny hst) 
and 1s stored on the sel"\er The d1splay hst IS gnen a numenc name 
by the apphcauon when u IS spec1fied the apphcauon need only 
name the d1splay hst to cause the ser.er to effecu-.ely execute all 
the commands conLOmed w1thm the hst Th1s mechamsm prov1des 
a str.ughtforwartl effecuvc means for an apphcauon to trnnsmu a 
group of commands to the server JUSt once even when those same 
commands must be executed many Urnes 

DISplay Ltst Optunizutmn 

Accumulat.mg commands mto a group for repeated execuuon 
presentspossJbiiJUcs foropumuauon Cons1der for example spec 
1fymg a texture 1mage Texture 1magcs nrc often large rcqumng 
a large and therefore poss1bly slow daln l.rD.nsfer from chent to 
scr.cr (or from the server tons grnph1cs subsystem) whcne .. cr Lhe 
mtage 1s rcspec1fied For th1s reason some graph1cs subsystcms 
arc equ1pped w1th suffic1ent storuge to hold SC\ernltexturc tmages 
s1mult.nncously If the texture 1mage dcfimuon IS placed m a d1splay 
hst then the sel"\cr may be able to load that1mage JUSt once when 
u IS spec1fied When the d1splay hst 1s mvoked (or re mvoked) the 
SCI"\CT samply md1catcs to the gruph1cs subsystem that 11 should use 
the texture 1m.age already present m ns memory thus a\mdmg the 
overhead of respcctfymg Lhe enure 1mage 

Ex.amples hke th1s one md1cate thilt d1splay hst opumuauon 1s 
rcqu1rcd to achteve the best performance In the case of tcxturc 
m1age loadmg the server 1s expected to rccogm1e that a d1splay 
hst cont.nms texture 1mage mformauon and to usc that mfonnauon 
appropnately TillS expect.nuon places a burden on the OpcnGL 
Implementor to make sure that spcc1al d1splay hst cases nrc treated 
as efficiently as poss1ble It also places a burden on Lhe apphcauon 
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wnter to know to usc dtsplay hsts m cases where dmng so could 
ampro\e performance Another poss1bllaty would have been to tn 
troduce spccutl commands for funcuons that can be poor performe~ 
m 1mmedmte mode But such spectnluauon .... ould clutter the API 
and blur the clear dtsuncuon between 1mmedtnte mode and d1splay 
hsts 

Dtsplny I ast Haeron:haes 

D1splay hsts may be redefined m OpcnGL but not edtted The 
lack of edmng s1mphfies d1splay hst memory management on the 
server ehmmaung the penalty that such management would mcur 
One d1splay hst may hov.e .. er 10\0ke others An effect stmtlar to 
d1splay hst ed1Ung may thus be obt.nmcd by (I) butldmg a hst that 
1nvokes a number of suborthnate l1sLS (2) rcdcfin1ng the subordmate 
hsts Th1s rcdefimuon 1s poss1ble on a fine grutn a suborchnate 
dtsplay hst m.ay contam anythmg (e .. en nothmg) mcludmg JUSt a 
smgle .. encx or color command 

There 1s no automauc saVJng or rcstonng of modes assOCJatcd v.1th 
d1splay hst execuuon (If desm:d such savmg and rcstonng may be 
performed cx.phc1tly by encapsulaung the nppropnaLC commands an 
the d1splay hst) Th1s allows the h1ghest poss1ble perfonnance m 
exccuung a d1splay I 1st smce there ts almost no merhead associated 
w1th lis execuuon It also s1mphfies conLrOihng the modal behaviOr 
of display hst h1erarch1es only modes exphcnly set ore affected 

Lack of automauc modal bchnv1or m d1splay hsts also has n 
d1sadvnnt.ngc HIS dtfficult to execute d1splny hsLS m parullcl smce 
the modes set m one d1splny hst must be m effect before n followmg 
d1splay hst 1s eAecuted In OpcnGL d1splay hsLS nrc generally not 
used for dcfinmg whole scenes or complex poruons of scenes but 
rather for encapsulatmg groups of frequently repeated mode setung 
commands (descnbmg a texture 1mage for msumce) or commands 
descnbmg s1mple geometry (the polygons approx.1maung a torus 
for mstance) 

4 9 Depth buffer 

The only h1dden surface remo .. al method d1rcctly prov1ded by 
OpenGL 1s the depth (or ) buffer Th1s assumption ts m hne 
w1th that of the gruph1cs hardware contnmmg n frumebuffer Other 
h1dden surface removal methods may be used w1th OpcnGL (a BSP 
trce(21 coupled wath the pamtcr s algonthm for msumce) but 11 IS 
assumed that such methods arc never suppon.ed m hardware and 
thus need not be supponcd exphcnly by OpcnGL 

4 10 Local Shndmg 

The only shadmg methods prov1ded by OpcnGL arc local That IS 
mcthc:xls for detcnnmmg surface color such ns ray trncmg or radtos 
ny that rcquu-e obt.nmmg mformauon from other pans of the scene 
arc not dJrcct..ly supponcd The reason 1s that such methods rc 
qu1re knowledge of the global scene da1nbase but so far spec1ahJed 
graph1cs hnrdwnrc IS suuctured as a ptpchne of localued opernuons 
and docs not prov1de fac1hues to store and trn\e~e the large amount 
of data necessary to represent a complex scene Global shadmg 
methods m.ay be used w1th OpcnGLonly 1f the shad1ng can be pre 
computed and the resuhs assoc1ntcd w1th grnph1cal obJeCts before 
they nn: II1lnsnuued to OpcnGL 



( o) (b) (c) 

Figure J (a) A scene wilh a number of tcxlures mapped onto pnmiuves (b) Contouring achieved wilh 
lex lure mappmg and a tcxlure coordmatc gcncrnuon funcuon (c) RcOectancc mappmg wilh a LCXturc coordmalC 
gencrnuon funcuon . 

4.11 Rendering Only 

OpenGL provides access to rcndenng operations only. There arc no 
faciliues for obtaining user input from such devices as keyboards 
and mice, ~mcc it is expected that any sy~tcm (in parucular, a 
window system) under which OpenGL runs must already provide 
such facilillcs . rurther, the effects of OpcnGL commands on the 
framebuffcr are ulnmately controlled by the wmdow system (if there 
is one) that allocates framebuffer resources The window system 
detenrune~ which portions of the framebuffcr OpenGL may access 
and commumcatcs to OpenGL how those ponions arc structured. 
These considerations make OpenGL window system independent. 

Integration in X 

X provides both a proccduralmterfacc and a network protocol for 
creating and manipulating framebuffer wmdows and drnwmg ccnain 
2D objects into those windows. OpenGL is integrated into X by 
making it a formal X extension called GLX.. GLX consists of about 
a dozen calls (with corrcspondmg network cncodings) that prov1dc 
a compact, general embedding of OpcnGL in X. As with other X 
extensions (two examples arc Display PostScript and PEX), there 
is a specific network protocol for OpenGL rendering commands 
encapsulated m the X byte stream. 

OpenGL requires a reg1on of a frarnebuffcr into which primitives 
may be rendered In X, such a region is called a drawable. A 
wmdow, one type of drawable, has associated with it a visual that 
describes the window's framebuffer configuration. ln GLX, the 
visual is extended to include information about OpcnGL buffers 
that are not present in unadorned X (depth. stencil, accumulation, 
front. back, etc .). 

X also provides a second type of drawable, the pW11ap. which 
is an off-screen framebuffer. GLX provides a GLX. pi.xmap that 
corresponds to an X pix map, but with additional buffers as indicated 
by some visual . The GLX pix map provides a means for OpenGL 
applications to render off-screen into a software buffer. 

To make usc of an OpenGL-capable drawable. the programmer 
creates an OpenGL contv:t targeted to that drawable. When the 
context is created. a copy of an OpenGL renderer is initialized with 
the visual information about the drawable This OpenGL renderer 
is conceptually (if not actually) part of the X server. so that, once 
created, an X client may connect to the OpcnGL context and tssuc 
OpenGL commands (Figure 4) Multiple OpenGL contexts may 
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Figure 4 GLX chent. X server, and OpcnGL rend= 

be created that arc targeted to distinct or shared druwablcs . Any 
OpcnGL-capablcdrawablc may also be used for standard X drawmg 
(those buffers of the drawable that arc unused by X arc tgnored by 
X) 

A GLX chent that is running on a computer of which the graph
ics subsy~tcm is a pan may avoid passing OpenGL tokens through 
~c X server Such direct rendering may result in increased graph
ICS performance since the overhead of token encodmg. decoding. 
and dispatching is eliminated. Direct rendering is supported but 
not requtred by GLX Direct rendenng IS feasible because sequcn
uallty need not be mamtaincd between X commands and OpcnGL 
commands except where commands arc explicitly synchronized. 

BecauseOpcnGLcomprises rendering operations only, it fits well 
into already existing window systems (integration into Windows 
is sirrular to that described for X) without duplicating operauons 
already present tn the window system (like w1ndow control or mouse 
event generation). It can also make use of window system features 
such as off-screen rendering. which. among other uses, can send the 
results of OpenGL commands to a pnnter. Rendering operations 
provided by the window system may even be interspersed with those 
ofOpcnGL. 

4.12 API not Protocol 

PEX is pnmarily specified as a network protocol; PEXlib is a pre
sentation of that protocol through an API. OpcnGL, on the other 



hand ts pnmanly spcc1ficd as an API the API 1s encoded m a 
spcc1ficd nct\1rork protocol when OpcnGL 1s embedded m a system 
01kc X) that n:qu1rcs a protocol One reason for th1s preference as 
that nn apphcauons programmer \1rorks wnh the API and not w1th 
a protocol Another as that d1ffcrent platforms may admn daffcrent 
protocols (X places ccruun constrnmts on the protocol employed by 
an X ex tens tOn whale other wmdow systems may 1mposc different 
constramts) Th1s means that the API as constant across platforms 
e\cn when the protocol cannot be thereby makmg u poss1blc lO usc 
the same source code (at least for the OpcnGL poruon) wuhout re 
gard for any pan1cular protocol funher when the chcnt and server 
nrc the same computer OpcnGL commands may be trnnsmmcd 
d1rectly to a grnph1cs subsystem w1thout conversion to a common 
encodmg 

lntcropcrab1hty bct...,cen dl\ersc systems 1s not compromised by 
pn:femng an API spec1ficnt1on over one for a protocol Tests m 
wh1ch nn OpenGL chcnt nmnmg under one manufacturers 1mple 
mcntauon was connected to another manufacturers OpcnGL scner 
ha\c prov1ded excellent results 

5 Example Three Kmds of Text 

To 11lustrnte the Hex1h1111y of OpcnGL m pcrfonmng daffcn:nttypcs 
of rendcnng tasks we oullmc three methods for the parucular task 
of d1splaymg text The three methods nrc usmg bitmaps usmg hnc 
segments to generate oullmed text and usmg n texture to generate 
anuahased text 

The first method defines a font as a senes of dasplay hsts each of 
whtch conuuns a smgle bnmap 

for 1 ~ start + a 
gl8eg1nL1St ( 1) 

glBltmliP( 
glEndLlSt () 

to start + z 

g lB1 t.map spccafies both a pomtcr to an encodmg of the bnmap 
and offsets that md1cate how the b1tmap 1s posmoncd rclaU\c to 
prevtous and subsequent b11.Jru1ps In GLX the effect of defimng a 
number of dtsplay hsts an thts way may also be achte\ed by calhng 
glXUseXFont glXUseXFont generates a number of dtsplay 
hsts each of wh1ch contnms the bnmap (and nssoctated offsets) of n 
smgle charncter from the spcc1fied X font In cathcr case the stnng 

Bnmapped Text whose ongm 1s the proJccuon of a locauon m 30 
" produced by 

glRasterPos31(x y z) 
glL1stBase(start) 
glCallL1StS( B1bmapped Text 14 GL_BYTE) 

Sec Figure 5a glL1st.Baae sets the dasplay hst base so that the 
subsequent g lCallL1s ts references the characters JUSt defined 
glCallLlata 10\0kes a senes of dtsplny hsts spcc1ficd man 
nnuy each value m the army IS added to the d1splny hst base to 
obtam the number of the dtsplay hst to usc In thts case the army 
IS an army of bytes reprcsenung a stnng The second argument to 

glCallLl s ts zndtcates the length of the stnng the th1rd argument 
mdzcatcs that the stnng 1s nn nnuy of 8 btl bytes (16 and 32 btl 
mtegers may be used to access fonts w1th more than 256 charnctcrs) 

The second method 1s s1m1lar to the first but uses hne segments 
to oullme each chnracter Each d1splay hst contntns n senes of hne 
segments 
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Rllmappn:l Tul 
Bhmappt'd Tal 

Bl1mappc'd Tn.1 

Bllmappn:l1 nt 
811mappt'd Tut 

Bllmappc'd lC'll 

(n) 

' 

(b) (c) 

figure 5 (a) 81tm.ap example (b) Suoke ront example (c) Ta.zure 
mapped ront example 

glTranslate(ox oy OJ 
glBegln(GL_LINESl 

glVertex ( ) 

glEnd( l 
glTranslate(dx-ox dy-oy 0) 

The maual glTranslate updates the uunsfonnauon matnx to 
p<mUon the character w1th rcspccl to a charnctcr ongm The final 
gl Translate updates that charnctcrong1n 1n prcparauon for the 
followmg character A stnng IS d1splayed w1t.h t.hts method JUSt ns 
m the prcv1ous example but smce hne segments ha\e 30 postlJOn 
the text may be onentcd as well as postUoncd m 30 (hgurc 5b) 
\1orc genernlly the d1splay hsts could contnm both polygons and 
hne segments and these could be anuahascd 

f-mally a daffcrcnt approach may be taken by creaung a texture 
a mage cont.nmmg nn nrrny of characters A cenam rnngc of texture 
coordmatcs thus corresponds to each character m the teuure amnge 
Each chnrnctcr may be drown many SI/C and many 30 on entation 
by drnwmg a rectangle w1th t.he appmpnate texture coorchnatcs at 
ats "cruces 

glTranalate(ox oy OJ 
glBegln(GL_QUADSl 

glTexCoord( 
glVertex( 

glEnd() 
glTranslate(dx-ox dy-oy 0) 

If each group of commands for each charnctcr as enclosed m a 
d1splay hst. and t.hc commands for dcscnbmg the tc,;ture zmagc 
nself (along w1th the sctung of Lhc hst base) nrc enclosed m another 
d1splay hst called TEX then the stnng "Texture mapped text II may 
be diSplayed by 

glCallLlst (TEX) 
glCallLlsts( Texture mapped text• • 21 

GL_BYTE) 

One nd,ant.age of th1s method IS that by s1mply usmg nppropnate 
texture filtenng the resulung chnrncters nrc anuahased (hgurc 5c) 

6 ConclusiOn 

OpcnGL IS a 30 gmph1cs API mtcndcd for usc m mterucuvc npphca 
uons It has been dcs1gned to prov1dc max1mum access to hardware 
graph1cs capabthues no matter ot what lc\cl such cnpab1hues nrc 



avaJiable llus effioency stems from a ficxtble Interface that pro 
vtdes direct control over fundamental opembons OpcnGL docs 
not enforce a parucular method of dcscnbmg 3D objects and how 
they should appear but mstead provtdcs the bas1c means by whtch 
those ob;ccts no matter how descnbcd may be rendered Because 
OpcnGL Imposes nummum suucture on 3D rendenng 11 provtdes 
an excellent base on whtch to budd hbranes for handling suucturcd 
geomctnc objects no ma.ucr what the parucular suucturcs may be 

The goals of htgh performance feature onhogonahty mteropcr 
ab1hty tmplcmcntabthty on a vanety of systems and utenstbthty 
have dnven the des1gn ofOpenGL s API We have shown the effects 
of these and other consl(iemuons on the present.abon of rendenng 
opcmuons 10 Opc:nGL The result has been a Straightforward API 
w1th few spec1al cases that should be easy to use m a vanety of 
appltcauons 

Future work on OpenGL IS hkely to center on tmpmvmg 1m 
plementa.bons through opunuz.auon and utendmgthe API to han 
die new techmques and capab1hbes prov1dcd by graphtcs hardware 
L1kely candidates for mcluston are Image processmg opcmton new 
t.cxturc mappmg capabthbes and other baste geometnc pnnuuves 
such as spheres and cylinders We beheve that the care taken m 
the dcs1gn of the OpenGL API will make these as well os other 
extensions s1mple and wtll result m OpcnGL s remammg I! useful 
3D gnph1cs API for many years to come 
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Abstract 

Graphacs standards arc rcccavang 1ncrcascd attention 1n the computer grnph 
ICC\ commumty ns more people wntc progrwns that usc 30 graphacs nnd as 
those already posscssmg 3D graph1cal programs want those programs to run 
on a vnncty of lomputcrs 

OpcnGL 1s an cmerg1ng graph1cs standard that prov1des advanced render 
mg fcnturcs wh1lc mrunlrunmg a s1mplc prograrnmmg model Its procedural 
mtcrfncc allows n graph1cs programmer to dcscnbc rcndcnng tnsks whether 
s1mple or complex cns1ly and efficiently Because OpenGL 1s rcndenng only 
It can be mcorporntcd mto any wmdow system (and has been mto the X Win 
dow System and the soon to be released Windows 1'.'1) or can be used wnh 
out a wmdow system fmnlly OpcnGL IS des1gned so that ll can be 1mple 
mented to take advantage of a w1dc range of grnph1cs hardware capab1hlles 
from a bas1c frarnebuiTcr to the most sophisticated graph1cs subsystems 

1 Introduction 

Computer graphtcs (e,pcctally 30 graph1cs and mteract1ve 3D graphtcs m pantcu
lar) IS findmg tts way mto an mcrcasmg number of apphcat10ns from stmple graph 
mg programs for personal computers to sophisticated modchng and vtsuaht.allon 
software on workstations and supercomputers As the 1n1ercst m computer graph 
1cs has grown so has the destrc to be able to wnte an apphcallon so that 11 runs on 
d vancty platforms w1th a range of graph1cal capab1htcs A graphtcs 'tandard cases 
th1s task by chmmatmg the need to wntc a diStinct graphtcs dnver for each platform 
on whtch the apphca11on IS to run 

Several standards have succeeded m mtegratmg spcctfic domams of 20 graph 
1c' The PostScnpt page dcscnp!lon languagc[4 I has become w1dcly accepted mak 



mg 11 relatively easy to electromcally exchange and to a hmued degree mantpulate 
statiC documents contammg both text and 2D graphtcs The X wmdow system[?] 
has become standard for UNIX workstations A programmer uses X to obtam a 
wmdow on a graphtcs dtsplay mto whtch etther text or 2D graphtcs may be drawn 
X also provtdes a standard means for obtammg user mput from such devtces as key 
boards and mtce The adoptiOn of X by most workstation manufacturers means that 
a smgle program can produce 2D graphtcs or obtam user mput on a vanety of work 
stations by stmply recompthng the program Thts mtegrauon even works across a 
network the program may run on one workstatiOn but dtsplay on and obtain user 
mput from another even tf the workstations on etther end of the network are made 
by dtfferent compantes 

For 3D graphtcs several standards have been proposed but none has (yet) gruned 
wtde acceptance One relattvely well known system IS PHIGS (Programmers Ht 
erarchtcallnteractlve Graphtcs System) Based on GKS[5) (Graphtcs Kernel Sys 
tern) PHIGS ts an ANSI (Amencan NatiOnal Standards Institute) standard PHIGS 
(and tiS descendant PHIGS+[9)) provtde• a means to mantpulate and draw 3D ob
jects by encapsulatmg object descnpttons and attnbutes mto a d1sp/a) liSt that IS 
then referenced when the objectts dtsplayed or mantpulated One advantage of the 
dtsplay hst IS that a complex object need be descnbed only once even tf u IS to be 
dtsplayed many ttmes Thts ts espectally tmponant tf the object to be d"played 
must be transnutted across a low bandwtdth channel (such as a network) One dts 
advantage of a dtsplay hstts thalli can requtre constderable elf on tore spectfy the 
object tf u IS bemg contmually modtfied as a result of user mteract10n Another 
dtfficuhy wtth PHIGS and PHIGS+ (and wtth GKS) ts that they lack suppon for 
advanced rendenng features such as texture mappmg 

PEX[8) whtch IS often srud to be an acronym for PHIGS Extenston to X ex 
tends X to mclude the abthty to mantpulate and draw 3D objects (PEXhb[6)ts 
the programmer s mterface to the PEX protocol ) Among other extenstons PEX 
adds munedtate mode rendenng to PHIGS meanmg that objects can be dtsplayed 
as they are descnbed rather than havmg to first complete a dtsplay hst One dtffi 
cuhy wtth PEX has been that dtfferent supphers of the PEX mterface have chosen to 
suppon dtfferent features makmg program ponabthty problematic PEX also lacks 
advanced rendenng feaures and IS avrulable only to users of X 

2 OpenGL 

OpenGL ( GL for 'Graphtcs Ltbrary ) provtdes advanced rendenng features met 
ther tmmed~ate mode or dtsplay hst mode Whtle OpenGL ts a relatively new stan 
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dard IllS very similar m both Its functlondhty and ns mtcrface to S1hcon Gmph1cs 
IRIS GL and there arc many succcsful 3D apphcdtlons that currently use IRIS GL 
for their 3D rendcnng 

L1ke the gmph1cs ~ystem~ already d1~cu~scd OpenGL IS a software mtcrfacc to 
gmph1c~ hardware The mterface cons"ts of a set of ~cveml hundred procedures 
and functions that allow a progmmmer to specify the objects and opemt10n~ m 
volved m producmg h1gh qudllly gmph1caiimages specifically color 1m ages of three 
d1men"ondl objeCt~ Like PEX OpenGL mtegmtes 3D dmwmg mto X but can also 
be mtegmtcd mto other wmdow systems (e g Wmdow!JNT) or can be used Without 
a wmdow system 

OpenGL draw~ pTimlllves mto a framcbuffcr subject to a number of selectable 
modes Each pnmi!Ive IS a pomt hne segment polygon p1xel rectangle or bitmap 
Each mode may be changed mdependcntly the ~ettlng of one doe~ not affect the 
settings of others (although many modes may mteract to determmc what eventually 
ends up m the fmmebuffer) Mode~ arc set pnm1t1ve~ specified and otherOpenGL 
operations dc~cnbed by sendmg commands m the form of functiOn or procedure 
calls 

Gcometnc pnmi!Ives (pOintS hnc segment~ and polygons) arc defined by a 
group of one or more vertices A vcnex defines a pomt an cndpomt of an edge 
or a comer of a polygon where two edges meet Data (cons1stmg of pOSitional co 
ordmates colors normals and texture coordmates) arc associated with a venex and 
each venex IS processed mdepcndently m order and m the same way The only ex 
ceptlon to this rule IS 1f the group of ven1ces mu~t be cltpped so that the md1cated 
pnm1t1ve fit~ Withm a specified region m this case vcnex data may be modified and 
new ven1ces created The type of chppmg depends on which pnmi!Ive the group 
of ven1ces represents 

OpenGL provides direct control over the fundamental operatiOns of 3D and 2D 
graphics This mcludes specificatiOn of such parameters as transformation matnccs 
hghtmg equatiOn coefficients antlahasmg methods and p1xel update operators It 
does not provide a means for descnbmg or modeling complex geometnc object~ 
Another way to descnbe this snuat10n IS to say that OpenGL provides mechanisms 
to descnbe how complex geometnc objects arc to be rendered rather than mecha 
msms to descnbe the complex objects themselves 

The model for InterpretatiOn of OpenGL commands IS chent server That IS 
a program (the chent) Issues commands and these commands arc mterpreted and 
processed by OpenGL (the server) The server may or may not operate on the same 
computer as the chent 

The effects of OpenGL commands on the fmmebuffer are ultimately controlled 
by the wmdow system that allocates fmmebuffer resources It IS the wmdow ~ys 
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Figure I Block d1ngrnm of OpcnGL 

tern that detennmes wh1ch pootoons of the framebuffer that OpenGL may access at 
any g1ven ume and that communocates to OpcnGL how those po111ons are struc 
lured Similarly d1splay of framebuffer contents on a CRT monotor (mcludmg the 
transfonnauon of md1v1dual framebuffer values by such technoques as gamma cor 
recuon) IS not addressed by OpcnGL Framebuffer configuratiOn occurs outs1de of 
OpcnGL m conJunction With the wmdow system the tnlltaltzallon of WI OpcnGL 
context occurs when the wmdow system allocates a wmdow for OpcnGL rendenng 
Add111onally OpenGL has no fac1h11cs for ob!lllnong user mput smce 111s expected 
that wty wmdow system under wh1ch OpcnGL runs must already prov1de such fa 
cthues These constderauons make OpenGL mdcpcndcnt of wty pan1cular wmdow 
system 

3 Bas1c OpenG L OperatiOn 

F1gure I shows a schemauc dtagram of OpenGL Commands enter OpenGL on the 
left Most commands may be accumulated m a drsp/ay lrst for processmg at a later 
ume O!herwtse commands are effect1vely sent through a processmg p1pehne 

The first stage prov1des an efficient means for approxtmatmg curve wtd surface 
geometry by evaluaung polynonual functoons of mput values The next stage opcr 
ates on geometnc pnm111ves descnbed by ven1ces pomts hne segments wtd poly 
gons In thts stage vertices are transfonned wtd ht wtd pnnuttves are clopped ton 
vtewmg volume m preparation for the next stage rastenzauon The rastenzer pro 
duces a senes of framebuffer addresses and values usmg a two dtmens1onal descnp
llon of a pomt hne segment or polygon Each fragment so produced IS fed to the 
next stage that perfonns operations on md1v1dual fragments before they finally alter 
the framebuffer These opera11ons mclude condtuonal updates mto the framebuffer 
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based on mcommg and previOusly stored depth value• (to effect depth buffcnng) 
blcndmg of mcommg fragment colors wtlh •tored color; as well as maskmg and 
other logtcal opcrauons on fragment values 

Fmally ptxcl rectangles and btlmaps bypass !he vcnc• proccssmg ponton of 
the ptpchnc to •end a block of fragments dtrectly through rastcnt.auon to the m 
dtvtdual fragment operatiOn• eventually causmg a block of ptxels to be wnucn to 
the framebuffcr Values may al•o be read back from the fmmcbuffer or copted from 
one pon10n of the framcbuffcr to another The•c tran•fcr; may mcludc some type 
of decodmg or cncodmg 

3 1 The OpenGL UtJhty Ltbrary 

A gutdmg pnnctple m the de"gn of OpcnGL has been to provtdc progmm ponabtl 
uy Wtlhoul mandatmg how htghcr level graphtcal obJects must be descnbed As a 
re•ult the ba"c OpcnGL mterfaccdocs not support some geomctnc ObJeCts that are 
tradtltonally assoctatcd wtth graphtcs standards For mstancc an OpcnGL tmplc 
mentatiOn need not render concave polygons One reason forth" omtsston ts that 
concave polygon rendcnng algonthms are of neces"lY more comple• than those 
for rendcnng convc• polygons .md dtfferenl concave polygon algonlhm• may be 
appropnatc m dtffcrent domams In pantcular tf a concave polygon ts to be drawn 
more !han once tlt~ more effictent to first decompose tl mto conve• polygons (or 
tnangles) once and then draw the conve• polygons 

A geneml concave polygon decomposer ts provtdcd as pan oflhe OpcnGL Uul
tly Ltbrary whtch ts provtded wtlh every OpenGL tmplementauon The Utthty Lt 
brary also provtdcs an Interface buth on OpenGL s polynomtal evaluators to de 
sen be and dtsplay NURBS curves and surfaces (wllh domam space tnmmmg) as 
well as a means for rendenng spheres cones and cylinders The Uuhty Ltbrary 
serves both as a means to render useful geometnc obJects and as d model for butld 
mg other hbranes that usc OpcnGL for rendenng 

4 The OpenGL Ptpehne 

4 I Verttces and Primitives 

In OpcnGL most gcometnc obJects are drawn by cnclosmg a senes of coordmate 
sets that spcctfy ventccs and opuonally normals texture coordmatcs and colors be 
tween giBegm/giEnd command patrs For e•ample, to spcctfy a In angle wtth ver 
!tees at (0 0 0) (0 I 0) and (I 0 I) one could wnte 
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Table I giBegm/giEnd objects 

glBeg~n(GL_POLYGON) 

g1Vertex3~(0 0 0) 
g1Vertex3~(0 1 0) 
glVertex3~(1 0 1) 

glEnd () 

The ten geometnc objects that are drawn th1s way are summanzed m Table 4 I Th1s 
part1cular group of objects was selected because each object s geometry IS spec1fied 
by a s1mple hst of vertices because each admits an effic1ent rendenng algonthm 
and because 11 was detemuned that Ulken together these objects sat1sfy the needs of 
nearly all graph1cs apphcat10ns 

Each vertex may be spec1fied w1th two three or four coordmates (four coor 
dmates md1cate a homogeneous three d1mens10nallocauon) In addition a currenl 
nonnal currenl texture coordmates and current color may be used m processmg 
each vertex OpenGL uses normals m hghung calculations the current normal1s a 
three d1mens1onal vector that may be set by sendmg three coordmates that spec1fy 
11 Color may conSISt of e1ther red green blue and alpha values (when OpenGL has 
been mllmhzed to RGBA mode) or a smgle color mdex value (when Initialization 
spec1fied color mdex mode) One two three or four texture coordmates determme 
how a texture 1mage maps onto a pnml!lve 

Each of the commands that spec1fy vertex coordmates normals colors or tex 
lure coordmates comes m several flavors to accomodate d1ffenng apphcauon s data 
formats and numbers of coordmates Data may also be passed to these commands 
e1ther as an argument hst or as a pmnter to a block of storage contatmng the data 
The vanants are d1stmgmshed (m the c language) by mnemomc suffixes 

Most OpenGL commands that do not spec1fy vertices and associated mforma 
uon may not appear between giBegm and giEnd Th1s restncuon allows 1mple 
mentauons to run m an op11m1zed mode wh1le processmg pnm111ve spec1ficat10ns 
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Figure 2 Assocoauon of current values w1lh o vertex 

so !hat pnm1t1ves may be processed as efficiently as poss1ble 
When a vertex IS spcc1fied the cum:nt color, normal, and texture coordmntes 

are used to obtain values !hat are !hen assoc1ated w11h !he vertex (F1gure 2) The 
vertex Itself IS transformed by !he model v1ew mamx, a •I x 4 matnx wh1ch can 
represent both hnear and translational transformations The color IS obtained from 
e11her computmg a color from hghtlng or, 1f hghtmg IS d1sabled, from the cum:nt 
color Texture coordmates are s1m1larly passed lhrough a texture coordmate gen 
eratwnfunctwn (wh1ch may be !he 1dent1ty) The resulting texture coordmates are 
transformed by !he texture matrvc (th1s matnx may be used to effectively scale or 
rotate a texture that1s apphed to a pnm1t1ve) Figure 4 shows some results of usmg 
texture coordmate generatiOn functiOns 

A number of commands control !he values of parameters used m processmg a 
vertex One group of commands man1pulates transformation matnces lhese com
mands are des1gned to form an effic1ent means for generating and man1pulat1ng !he 
transformations !hat occur m h1erarch1cal 30 graph1cs scenes A matnx may be 
loaded or multiplied by a scalmg, rotation, translation, or general matnx Anolher 
command controls wh1ch matnx IS affected by a man1pulat1on !he model-v1ew ma
tnx, the texture matnx, or the proJectwn matnx (to be descnbed presently) Each 
of these lhree matnx types also has an nssocoated stack onto wh1ch matnccs may be 
pushed or popped 
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Figure 3. (a) A umfonnly colored triangle. (b) A Gouraud shaded triangle. (c) A 
scene constsung of many In, shaded polygons. 

Lighting parameters arc grouped into three categories: material parameters, that 
describe the reflectance characteristics of the surface being lit, light source param
eters, that describe the emission properties of each light source, and lighting model 
parameters, that describe global properties of the lighting model. Lighting is per
formed on a per-vertex basis; lighting results are eventually interpolated across a 
line segment or polygon. The general form of the lighting equation includes terms 
for constant, diffuse, and specular illumination, each of which may be attenuated 
by the distance of the vertex from the light source. A programmer may sacrifice re
alism in favor of faster lighting calculations by indicating that the viewer, the light 
sources, or both should be assumed to be infinitely far from the scene. Figure 3 
shows some results with lighting disabled and enabled. 

4.2 Clipping and Projection 

Once a primitive has been assembled from a group of vertices, it is subjected to 
clipping by clip planes. The positions of these planes (every OpcnGL implementa
tion must provide at least six) is specifiable using the glClipPlane command. Each 
plane may be enabled or disabled individually. 

In the case of a point, the clip planes either have no effect on the point or annihi
late it depending as the point lies inside or outside the intersection of the half-spaces 
determined by the clip planes. In the case of a line segment or polygon, the clip 
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plane~ may have no eiTect on anmh1late or alter the ongtndl pnm1uve In the later 
ca~e new ven1ce~ may be created between edges descnbed by ongmal ven1ce~ 
color and texture coordmate values for these new ven1ces arc found by appropn 
ately mterpoldttng the value~ ass1gned to the ongmal ven1cc~ 

After the chp planes (1f any) have been dpphed the venex coordmate~ of the 
re~ulung pnm1uve arc transformed by the proJecuon matnx Then v1ew frustum 
chppmg occurs V1ew fru~tum chppmg IS hke chp plane apphcauon but With fixed 
planes 1f coordmates aftertran~fonnauon arc g1ven by ( .r y = 11 ) then the ~IX half 
spaces defined by these planes arc -11 $ J J $ 11 - 11 $ y y $ 11 -11 $ = 
:: :$; II 

Wnh v1ew frustum chppmg completed each group of venex coordmates 1~ pro 
JCCted by computmg .r I 11 Yl 11 and =I 11 The resultmg values(wh1ch mu•t each he 
m ( I I I) = muluphed and oiTset by parameters that control the SI/.C of the v1ew 
pon mto wh1ch pnm1uve~ arc to be drawn The glV1ewport (for .r I 11 and vi 11) and 
glDeplhRange (for =I 11) commands eontrolthese parameters 

4 3 Rastenzahon 

Rastenzatwn convens a proJeCted v1ewpon scaled pnm111ve mto a senes of frag 
ments Each fragment compnses a locauon of a p1xel m the frarnebuiTer along With 
color texture coordmates and depth(=) When a I me segment or polygon IS ras 
ten7.cd these associated data arc mterpolated acro~s the pnmmve to obtam a value 
for each fragment 

The rastenL.JttOn of each kmd ofpnm111ve IS controlled by acorre~pondmg group 
of parameters One w1dth affects pomt rasten1.at10n and another aiTects hne ~eg 
ment rasten1.at1on Add111onally a supple ~equence may be spec1fied for hne •eg 
ments and a supple pattern may be spe1c1fed for polygons 

Anuahasmg may be enabled or d1sabled md1V1dually for each pnm1t1ve type 
When enabled a coverage value IS computed for each fragment descnbmg the por
uon of that fragment that I~ covered by the proJected pnm1uve Th1s coverage Vdlue 
IS used after textunng has been completed to mod1fy the fragment ~alpha value (m 
RGBA mode) or color mdex value (m color mdex mode) 

4 3 I P1xel Rectangles and B1tmaps 

Puel rectangles and bumaps arc the two pnm111ves that arc unaiTected by the geo 
metnc operauons that occur m the p1pehne pnor to rasten7.aUon A p1xel rectangle 
1s d group of values desuned for the framebuiTer (typ1cally the values represent col 
ors although prov1s1on IS made for other types of data such as depth values) The 
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values stored as a block of data m host memory are sent usmg glDrawP1xels Ar 
guments to g1DrawP1xels md1cate the memory address of the data, the type of data, 
and the w1dth and he1ght of the rectangle that the data values form In add1Uon two 
groups of parameters are mruntruned that control the decodmg of the stored val 
ues The first group descnbes how the values are packed m memory and prov1des a 
means for selectmg a subrectangle from a larger contrumng rectangle The second 
group controls conversiOns that may be apphed to the values after they obtruned 
values may be 'caled off,et and mapped by means of look up tables These van 
ous parameters form a Hex1ble means for spec1fymg rectangular •mages stored m a 
vanety of formats 

Once obtamed the resulung values produce a rectangle of fragments The lo 
cauon of th1s rectangle IS controlled by the current ras/er poslllon wh1ch IS treated 
very much hke a pomt (mcludmg assoc1atmg a color and texture coordmates w1th 
n) except that 11 1s set w1th a separate command (giRasterPos) that does not oc 
cur between giBegm and giEnd The rectangle s s1ze IS determmed by 1Ls spec1fied 
w1dth and he•ghl as well as the seLLing of p1xel rectangle zoom parameters (set w1th 
giP1xeiZoom) 

A b1tmap IS Similar to a p1xel rectangle except that n spec1fies a rectangle of 
zeros and ones and IS des1gned for descnbmg characters that can be placed at a 
proJected 3D locauon (through the current raster pos1L1on) Each one m the b1tmap 
produces a fragment whose assocmted values are those of the current raster pos1 
uon wh1le each zero produces no fragment The giB1tmnp command also spec1 
fies offsets that control how the bnmap •s placed w1th respect to the current raster 
pos1llon and how the current raster poslllon IS advanced after the bnmap IS drawn 
(thus determmmg the relat1ve posJLJons of sequenual bnmaps) 

4 4 Texturmg and Fog 

OpenGL prov1des a general means for generatmg texture-mapped pnmlllves (Fig 
ure 4) When Lextunng IS enabled each fragments texture coordmates mdex a tex
ture 1mage generatmg a /exe/ Th1s Lexel may have between one and four compo
nents so that a texture 1mage may represent for example mtens1ty only (one com 
ponent) RGB color (three components) or RGBA color (four components) Once 
the texel1s obtruned ll mod1fies the fragment s color accordmg to a specifiable Lex 
ture envrronmenl 

A texture •mage IS spec1fied usmg giTexlmagc wh1ch takes arguments Similar 
to those of g1Drawp1xels, so that the same •mage format may be used whether that 
1mage IS desuned for the framebuffer or texture memory In addlllon giTexlmage 
may be used to spec1fy nupmaps[3] so that a texture may be filtered as 1l1s apphed 
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Figure 4 . (a) A scene with a number of textures mapped onto primitives. (b) Con
touring achieved with texture mapping and a texture coordinate generation function. 
(c) Reflectance mapping with a texture coordinate generation function . 

to a primitive. The filter function (and whether or not it implies mipmaps) is con
trolled by a number of specifiable parameters using giTexParameter. The texture 
environment is selected with giTexEov. 

Finally, after texturing, a fog function (if enabled) is applied to each fragment. 
The fog function blends the incoming color with a constant (specifiable) fog color 
according to a computed weighting factor. This factor is a function of the djstancc 
(or an approximation to the distance) from the viewer to the 3D point that corre
sponds to the fragment. Exponential fog simuJates atmospheric fog and haze, while 
linear fog may be used to produce depth-cueing. 

4.5 The Framebuffer 

The destination of rasterized fragments is the framebuffer, where the results ofOpenGL 
rendering may be displayed. In OpenGL, the frnmebuffer consists of a rectangu1ar 
array of pixels corresponding to the window allocated for OpenGL rendering. Each 
pixel is simply a set of some number of bits. Corresponding bits from each pixel in 
the frarnebuffer are grouped together into a bitplane; each bitplane contains a single 
bit from each pixel. 

The bitplanes are grouped into several logical buffers ; the color, depth, stencil, 
and accumulation buffers. The color buffer is where fragment color information is 
placed. Th.e depth buffer is where fragment depth information is placed, and is typ
ically used to effect hidden surface removal through .:-buffering. The stencil buffer 
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con tams values each of wh1ch may be updated whenever a correspondtng f ragmen! 
reaches the framebuffer Stencil values are useful tn multi pass algonthms tn wh1ch 
a scene IS rendered severalt1mes to ach1eve such effects as CSG (umon tnte10ec 
t1on and d1fference) operat1ons on a number of objects and capptng of objects shced 
by chp planes 

The accumulatiOn buffer IS also useful tn multipass algonthms 11 can be rna 
mpulated so thalli averages values stored tn the color buffer Th1s can effect such 
effects as full screen ant1 ahastng (by jlllenng the v1ewpotnt for each pass) depth 
of field (by jlllenng the angle of v1ew) and motion blur (by stepptng the scene m 
tlme)(2] Multi pass algonthms are Simple to Implement m OpenGL because only 
a small number of parameteJO must be man1pulated before each pass and changtng 
the values of these parameteJO IS both efficient and Without s1de effects on the values 
of other parameteJO that must remmn constant 

OpenGL suppons both double buffenng and stereo so the color buffer 1s fur 
ther subd1v1ded tnto four buffe10 the front left & nght buffe~> and the back left & 
nght buffe10 The front buffe10 are those that are typ1cally d1splayed wh1le the back 
buffe10 (tn a double buffered application) are betng used to compose the next fmme 
A monoscop1c apphcat10n would use only the left buffe10 In add1t1on there may be 
some number of aux1hary buffe10 (these are never d1splayed) tnto wh1ch fmgments 
may be rendered Any of the buffe~> may be tndJvJdually enabled or d1sabled for 
fmgment wntlng 

A particular copy of OpenGL may not prov1de depth stencil accumulatiOn, or 
aux1hary buffe10 Further only some subset of the left & nght front and left & nght 
back buffe10 may be present Different buffe10 may be avmlable (each w1th varytng 
numbe~> ofb1ts) dependtng on the platform and wmdow system on wh1ch OpenGL 
IS runntng Every wmdow system must however prov1de at least one wmdow type 
w1th a front (left) color buffer and depth stenc1l and accumulation buffe10 Th1s 
guamntees a m1mmum configuration that a programmer may assume IS present no 
matter where an OpenGL program IS run 

4 6 Per-Fragment Operatmns 

Before betng placed mto Its correspondtng fmme buffer locatiOn a fmgment1s sub 
jected to a senes of tests and modifications each of wh1ch may be md•v•dually en 
abled d1sabled and controlled The tests and mod•ficauons tnclude the stencil test 
the depth buffer test (typ•cally used to ach1eve h1dden surface removal) and blend 
mg We bnefly descnbe only a subset of the tests for spec1fics the reader should 
consult [I 0] 

The stenc1ltest when enabled compares the value tn the stenc1l buffer corre 
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spondmg to the fragment wnh a reference value If the companson succeeds then 
the stored stencil value may be modtfied by a functton such as mcrement deere 
ment or clear and the fragment proceeds to the next te~t If the test fmls the stored 
value may be updated usmg a dtfferent function and the fragment IS dtscardcd 
Stmllarly the depth buffer test compares the fragment~ depth value wtth the corrc 
~pondmg value stored m the depth buffer If the compart~on succeeds the fragment 
•~ passed to the next stage and the fragment ~depth value replaces the value stored 
m the depth buffer (tf the depth buffer ha~ been enabled for wntmg) If the com 
pan~on fatls the fragment IS dtscarded and no depth buffer modtfica110n occun. 

Blendmg mtxes a fragment s color wtth the corrcspondmg color already stored 
m the framebuffer (blendmg occun. once for each color buffer enabled for wntlng) 
The exact blendmg function may be spcctfied wtth glBlcndFunchon 

Blendmg •~ the operation that actually achteves anttaha~mg for RGBA colors 
Recall that the coverage computation only modtfie~ a fragment s alpha value thts 
alpha value must be u~ed to blend the fragment color wnh the already ~tared back 
ground color to obtrun the anuahasmg effect Blendmg IS also used to achteve trans 
parcncy 

In add1t10n to modtfymg mdtvtdual framebuffer values wnh a senes of frag 
ments a whole buffer or buffers may be cleared to some spectfiable constant value 
Clear values arc mamtamed for the color buffers (all color buffers share a smgle 
value) the stenctl buffer the depth buffer and the accumulation buffer 

4 7 Miscellaneous Functions 

4 7 1 Evaluators 

Evaluato~ allow the spectficatlon of polynomtal functions of one or two vanables 
whose values determme pnmtttve' vertex coordmates normal coordmates color 
or texture coordmates A polynomtal map spcctfied m terms of the BeLter basts( I] 
may be gtven for any of these groups of values Once defined and enabled the maps 
arc mvoked m one of two ways The first way IS to cause a smgle evaluatiOn of each 
enabled map by spcctfymg a pmnt m the maps domam u~mg glEvaiCoord Thts 
command ts meant to be placed between glBcgm and glEnd ~o that mdtvtdual pnm 
lttves may be bmlt each ofwhtch approxtmates a portton of a curve or surface The 
second method IS to spectfy a gnd m domam space usmg glEvalMesh Each vertex 
of the evaluated gnd "a function of the defined polynom.als glEvalMesh gener 
ales ns own pnmtttves and thus cannot be placed between glBegm and giEnd 

The evaluator mterface provtdes a ba'" for butldmg a more general curve and 
surface package on top of OpenGL One advantage of provtdmg the evaluators m 
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OpenGL mstead of a more complex NURBS mterface IS that applications that rep 
resent curves and surfaces as other than NURBS or that make use of specml surface 
propert1es sull have access to effic1ent polynomml evaluators (that may be 1mple 
men ted m graph1cs hardware) w1thout mcumng the costs of convertmg to a NURBS 
representatiOn 

4 7 2 D1splay L•sts 

A d1splay list encapsulates a group of OpenGL commands so that they may be later 
1ssued (m the order ongmally spec1fied) by s1mply nammg the d1splay list Tius 1s 
accomplished by surroundmg the commands to be encapsulated w1th giBegmL1sl 
and giEndL1st giBegmL1sltakes an mteger argument that1s the numenc name of 
the d1splay list 

D1splay lists may be redefined but not ed1ted The lack of edllmg s1mpllfies dis
play list memory management m the OpenGL server ellmmaung the performWJce 
penalty such management would mcur D1splay lists may however be nested (one 
d1splay list may mvoke Wlother) An effect Similar to d1splay list ed11mg may thus 
be obtamed by (I) bUildmg a list contammg a number of subordmate lists (2) re 
defimng the subordmate hsts 

A smgle d1splay hst 1s mvoked w1th giCaiiL•st giCaiiL!sls calls a senes of 
d1splay hsts m successiOn Arguments to giCaUL1sls spec1fy W1 array of mtegers 
that are added to a /lSI base to form the senes of d1splay hst numbers giCaiiL!sls IS 
useful to d1splay a stnng of characters when the commWJds that generate each char 
acter have been encapsulated m the1r own d1splay hst Secuon 6 g1ves W1 example 
usmg giCaiiL!Sls 

4 7.3 Feedback and Selecbon 

As descnbed so far OpenGL renders pnm1t1ves mto the framebuffer OpenGL has 
two additional modes Feedback mode returns mformauon about pnm1Uves (ver 
tex coordmates color Wld texture coordmates) after they have been processed but 
before they are rastenzed Th1s mode 1s useful for mstance 1f OpenGL outpulls 
to be fed to a pen plotter mstead of a framebuffer 

In selection mode OpenGL returns a hu whenever a (clipped) pnmll1ve hes 
w1thm the v1ew frustum Th1s mode IS used for mstance to detenmne wh1ch por 
uons of a scene he w1thm a reg10n of the wmdow centered around the mouse po 
SIUon (th1s IS often termed p•ckmg) The Ut1hty L1brary prov1des routmes to ma
mpulate the transformations so that when the scene IS redrawn only those portiOns 
that he w1thm a Specified reg10n about a specified position Will return h1ts Each hll 
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returns the contents of the se/ectron swck wh1ch may be man1pulated a• the •cene 
IS drawn By appropnately man1pulatmg the Sl.JCk the apphcauon can 1dent1fy the 
scene features !hal mlersecled the selecuon reg10n 

4 7 4 OpenGL State 

Fmally lhe value of nearly any OpenGL parameter may be oblamed by an approp.m 
ale get command There IS also a stack of parameter values thai may be pushed 
and popped For \luckmg purposes all parameters arc d1v1ded mlo 21 funcuonal 
groups any combmauon of these groups may be pushed onto the annbule stack m 
one opcrauon (a pop operatiOn aulomaucally restore~ only those value• !hal were 
last pushed) The gel communds and parameter stacks make 11 poss1ble lo 1mple 
men! vanous hbranes each Without mterfenng wnh another s OpenGL usage 

5 Integration m a Wmdow System 

OpenGL draws 3D and 2D scene• mlo a framebufTer builD be useful m a heleroge 
neous environment OpcnGL mu•l be made subordmale loa wmdow system !hal al 
locales and controls framebufTer re•ource• We descnbe how OpcnGL IS mtegraled 
mlo the X Wmdow System bul 1ntegrauon mlo other wmdow system~ (Wmdows 
NT for mslance) "s1mllar 

X prov1de• bolh a procedural mterface and a network protocol for creaung and 
man1pulaung frarnebufTer wmdows and drawmg cenam 2D obJects mlo !hose wm 
dows OpcnGL IS mtegraled mto X by makmg 11 a formal X extension called GLX 
GLX cons1s1s of about a dot.cn calls (w1lh correspondmg network encodmgs) that 
prov1de a compact general embeddmg of OpenGL m X As With other X ex len 
s10ns (two examples arc Display Pos!Scnpl and PEX) there IS a spec1fic network 
protocol for OpcnGL rendenng commands encapsulated m the X byte stream 

OpenGL reqUireS a regiOn of a frarnebufTer mlo wh1ch pnm111ves may be ren 
dered In X such a reg10n IS called a drmwble A wmdo ... one type of drawable 
has assocmled wnh ll a VISiwllhal descnbes the wmdow s frarnebufTer configura 
liOn In GLX lhe V1Sual1s extended lo mclude mfonnallon about OpcnGL butTers 
that arc nol present m unadorned X (depth •tencll accumulauon front, back etc) 

X also prov1des a second type of drawable lhe pumap wh1ch IS an ofT screen 
framebufTer GLX prov1des a GLX p1xmap that corresponds 10 an X p1xmap but 
w1lh add111onal butTers as md1ca1ed by some v1sual The GLX p1xmap prov1des a 
means for OpenGL apphcat10ns lo render ofT-screen mlo a software butTer 

To make use of an OpcnGL capable drawable the programmer creates an OpcnGL 
comexllargeled lo !hal drawable When the comexliS created a copy of an OpcnGL 
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F1gure 5 GLX che01 X server and OpcnGL renderers 

Framebuffer 

renderer IS 1n1Uahzed w1lh the v1sual mformat1on about the drawable Th1s OpenGL 
renderer IS conceptually (1f not actually) part of the X server so that once created 
an X chent may connect to the OpenGL context and ISSue OpenGLcommands (Fig 
ure 5) Mult1ple OpenGL contexts may be created that are targeted to d1stmct or 
shared drawables Any OpenGL-capable drawable may also be used for standard 
X drawmg (those buffers of the drawable that are unused by X are 1gnored by ll) 
Calls are prov1ded to synchromze drawmg between OpenGL and X IllS the chent s 
respons1b1hty to carry outlh1s synchromzauon 1f reqmred 

A GLX chent lhat1s runmng on a computer of wh1ch the graph1cs subsystem IS 
a part may avOid passmg OpenGL tokens through the X server Such d1rect render 
mg may result m mcreased graph1cs performance smce the overhead of token en 
codmg decodmg and d1spatchmg IS ehmmated D1rect rendenng IS supported but 
not requ1red by GLX (a chent may determme whether or not a server prov1des d1 
rect rendenng) D1rect rendenng IS feas1ble because sequenualny need not be mam 
tamed between X commands and OpenGL commands except where commands are 
exphc1tly synchromzed 

6 Example Three Kinds of Text 

To Illustrate the Hex1b1hty of OpenGL m perfonrung different types of rendenng 
tasks we outhne three methods for the particular task of d1splaymg text The three 
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methods arc usmg bnmaps usmg hnc segment~ to generate outhncd text and usmg 
J texture to generate anuahascd text 

The first method defines a font as a ~cncs of d1splay hsts each of which contam~ 
J smglc bnmap 

for 1 = scare + a 
glBeg1nL1sC(1) 

glB1Cmap( 
glEndL1SC () 

co scart + z { 

RccJIIthat g lB1 tmap specifics both a pomterto an cncodmg of the bitmap and off 
~ets that md1cate how the bnmap IS po"uoned relauvc to prev10u~ and ~ubsequent 
bnmaps In GLX the effect of definmg a number of d1splay hsts m th1s way may 
also be achieved by calling glXUseXFonc glXUseXFonc generates a number 
of d1splay hsts each of wh1ch contams the bnmap (and assocmted offsets) of a sm 
gle character from the specified X font In either case the ~tnng Bnmappcd Text 
whose ongm IS the proJection of a locauon m 3D IS produced by 

glRascerPos31(x y z) 
glL1stBase(starc) 
glCallL1SCS( B1Cmapped Text 14 GL_BYTE) 

See F1gure 6a glL1sCBase sets thed1splay hst base so that the sub~equent glCallL1scs 
references the characters JUSt defined The second argument to glCallL1s cs m 
d1cate~ the length of the stnng the thud argument md1cate~ that the stnng IS an array 
of 8 bn bytes ( 16 and 32 bn mtegers may be used to access fonts wnh more than 
256 characters) 

The second method 1s Similar to the first but uses hne segments to outline each 
character Each display hst contJm' a senes of hnc segments 

glTranslate(ox oy 0) 
g1Beg1n(GL_LINES) 

glVercex ( ) 

glEnd () 
glTranslate(dx-ox dy-oy 0) 

The 1mtml gl Trans lace updates the transfonnat10n matnx to posillon the char 
acter w1th respect to a character ongm The final g 1 Transla ce updates that char 
acter ongm m preparatiOn for the followmgcharacter A stnng IS displayed wnh th1s 
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method jUS I as m the prev10us example but smce hne segments have 3D pos1t1on 
the text may be onented as well as positiOned m 3D (F1gure 6b) More generally 
the d1splay hsts could con lain both polygons and I me segments and these could be 
ant~ahased 

Finally a different approach may be taken by creatmg a texture •mage contrun 
mg an array of characters A certam range of texture coordmates thus corresponds 
to each character m the texture 1mage Each character may be drawn many Size and 
m any 3D onentauon by drawmg a rectangle w1th the appropnate texture coord1 
nates alliS ven1ces 

glTranslate(ox oy 0) 
g1Beg1n(GL_QUADS) 

glTexCoord( ) , 
glVertex( 

glEnd() 
glTranslate(dx-ox dy-oy 0) 

If each group of commands for each character IS enclosed m a d1splay hsl and the 
commands for descnbmg the texture 1mage Itself are enclosed m another d1splay 
hsl called TEX then the stnng "Texture mapped text" may be d1splayed by 

glCallL1st(TEX) 
glCallL1sts("Texture mapped text'' 22 GL_BYTE) 

One advantage of th1s method IS that by Simply usmg appropnale texture fillenng 
the resultmg characters are ant1al1ased (Figure 6c) 

7 Concluston 

OpenGL 1s a Hex1ble procedural mterface that allows a programmer to descnbe a 
vanety of 3D rendenng tasks II does not enforce a pan.cular method of descnbmg 
3D objects but mstead prov1des the bas1c means by wh1ch those objects no mal 
ter how descnbed may be rendered Tins mechaniStiC v1ew of rendenng prov1des 
for eflic•enl use of graph1cs hardware whether that hardware IS a s1mple frame
buffer or a graph1cs subsystem capable of d1rectly man1pulaung 3D data OpenGL 
IS rendenng only so IllS mdependenl of the methods by wh1ch user mpul and other 
wmdow system functiOns are ach1eved makmg the rendenng pomons of a graph1 
caJ program that uses OpenGL platform mdependenl 
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figure 6 (a) Burnap example (b) Stroke font example (c) Texture mapped font 
example 

Because OpcnGL 1mposes mtmmum structure on 3D rendenng tl ts an excel 
lent base on wh1ch to bUild hbranes for handhng structured geometnc ObJects no 
maner what the pantcular •tructures may be Examples of such hbranes mclude 
ObJect onented graphtcs toolkits that provtde methods 10 dtsplay and mantpulale 
complex objects endowed with a vanety of attnbutes[ II)[ 12) A hbrary thai uses 
OpenGL for tiS rendenng mhents OpenGL' platfonn mdependence maktng such 
a hbrary ava1lable to a wtde programmtng audtence 
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